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POLITICAL.
LargeMeeting of Manufacturers and

Workingmen:
A meeting of the manufacturers and "working-

men of the Third Congressional District was held
last evening at Howard and Oxford streets."There
was an immense turnout of peoole, and the as-
semblage was ono of the largest over witnessed in
the District A huge stand was erected in the
yard of the carpet-weaving establishment of John
Doman, and it was gaily decorated with flags and
lanterns.

The meeting was called to order by Richard
Wildey, Esq., and the following officers were se-
lected :

PRE6IDE:ST-A. R. Samuel, of the Keystone
Glass-Works.

,\len PnEsroErrs—W. T. 61Hinder, of the.
Franklin Flint Glass Works.

John Dornan, of the MonitorCarpet Mills.
Thomas Dolan, of theKeystone Knitting Mills
Thomas Stinson, of Stinson & Irwin.
A. Kline, of Warner, Kline & Co.
Chas. Craig, of Thos. Craig & Co.
Chas. Porter, of Porter & Dickey.
JohnLink, William McAfee,
Robert Scott, - James Nichols,
Christian Healey, Joseph Johnson,
John Gay, James McCain:Ley,
Joseph Hemphil!, D. Goldey,
Daniel Currie, James Boyd,
John Greenwood, James Daley,
John Boggs, Mark Daniels,
Joseph Allen, Win. A. Hindman,
A. Kurlbaum, . George Bromley,
James Conlon, -John-Pickens,, '
J. T. Sproul, Chas. McClurcken,
Richard Wildey, Thos. Bringhurst.

skcaminins.
W. H. Samuel, Robert Doman,

IJames Gillinder, Arthur MeMasters,James Pickens, j Francis, Burger,
Edward Steele, Charles Clark.
The Ameriertn Vocalists then sang a campaign

song. The Vocalists consist of the following
gentlemen Samuels, _Thomas B.' Barrie,
William H. Moyer, axtd N. H.Levering.

Mr. JohnDornan was thettintroduced. Hesaid
—We have met here this evening to approve the
nomination of the Republican candidates forPresident and. Vice President;General GrantandSchuyler Colfax. The nominees are men attach
sterling ability and energy' that their past his-
tory is snfficient recommendation for our ap-
proval and support. The record ,of the Demo-
cratic party with Blair's letter points directly towar, with desolating and ill-Inoue Influencesupon the mechanical and industrial pursuits of
the nation. The letter of acceptance of General
Grant assures us that it is his desire that
the country shall have peace, from which
lows prosperity to both the workman and the
business man; and the country generally. I tell
you, the intelligent citizens, ,the workmen andmanufacturers of the Third Congressional Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania, are not prepared to give
countenance to a party whose leaders are those
who sought to overthrow the country, and,who
placed the burden of debt and taxation upon us,
and now we are asked by these very traitors and
sympathizera to give them our support. Neither
the manufacturers nor workmen of this district
are prepared to take such a step. for the evilswhich would arise in consequence are so evident
that all right-thinking minds will unhesitatingly
cast their ballots for the General who conquered
the Rebellion, theStatesman who has wielded such
an influence as the Speaker of theHouse ofRep-
rerentatives, and for the Hon. Leonard Myers,
the candidate for re-election toCongress from this
district. To the latter gentleman,we,as working-
men and manufacturers, should lend our entire
support, for he, in connection with otherRepub-
lican Congressmen from this city, have been un-
tiring in their efforts to advance the interests ofthe community they represented and that of thewhole country. The manufacturing statisticswill show that through theirinfluence in securingprotection to our industry, thatupon ono single
article—manufacture of carpets—the increasein the producing power since the in-
auguration of the Rebellion has increasedfrom three hundred and fifty looms to
over three thousand, and all the great indus-
trial works have increased in proportion in this
community to the same extent. Against Mr.3ioffet, the Democratic candidate for Congress, I
have nothing to say, as his antecedents and
views during the Rebellion are well known in
this district; but to the manufacturer and work-man I would say, organize Grant Clubs in every
manufactory and workshop in the city, and see
that every one votes who is entitled to vote; use
your influence to elect the Republican ticket inOctober, for upon the success of the Republican
party depends the future welfare of this commu-
nity and the mechanical industry of the whole
country.... _ .

Hon., Leonard Myers was then introduced and
was received with the greatest enthusiasm. When
quiet was restored be spoke as follows:

Citizens of the Third Congressional District—
I can scarcely and words to thank you for this
enthusiastic reception, or respond to the kind ex-
pressions inregird to myself. Let me pass fromthe subject with the single remark that I have
only endeavored to do my duty. The peoplemust judge whether I have succeeded. This vast
concourse of workingmen reminds me of thepalmy days of Harrison and Taylor, when fromthe field and the mine, the workshop and foundry,
and factory, the laborilig masses determined to
reward the heroes who led our armies to victory.Lamartine truly said, the other day, that Amer-
ica was the model Republic of the earth, for ityearly adds to its glory by proving that repub-
lics are not all ungrateful, and thus once more,
as in the times of Washington and Jackson, thepeople are meeting all over the land to prepare
for the to mph, which in some slight manner
will repay e soldier of the age, who, under theprovidence o God, did more than any other man
to save the co ntry—Ulysses B. Grant.\

If any benighted Democrat of the Third Dis-
trict has not heard the news from Vermont lethim look upon this meeting and learn what
Philadelphia laboring men mean to do in Octo-ber and November. \Let him note these Invinci-bles and clubs turnin4out in unexampled force,and be assured that we are inspired, too, by thememory of yet anothey time and a still prouder
-name, and that when( we shall go to the polls
Abraham LincolnRill not be forgotten, nor the
teachings which sped the bullet of his assassin.

There are in the Third District, 146 large carpet
weaving factories, employing 3,000 people, and
there are nearly 1,500 employed in glass-blowing.
'These arc merely illustrations of the various
manufactures of the district-824 in number,giving work to 25,000 men and women, many of
-them here to-night; and fitly indeed do they rallyunder this Republican banner, for it representsthe right and power and dignity of Labor; Pro-
tection to our own industries, and above all
Peace, without which a nation cannot thrive,
taxes cannot be lifted, or happiness dwell in the
home circle.

Now, my friends, who are arrayed against theRepublican flag? A party of men who call them-
selves Democratic—with them an empty name
which "keeps the word of promise to theear, but
breaks it to the hope."

What are their principles? Forgive thesuppo-
sition that they have any. Laughter.] What
are their professions and practices? We are upon
the question of labor so I will speak of that fist.
They are in favor or "free trade." Ido not in-
tend to explain a doctrine so familiar to you, bat
will merely illustrate. That meansyou should
buy your coat, or carpet, or glass-ware at We
cheapest rate, and if the British importer can sell
it cheapest buy of him. Nom, tcould not Mat close
till o, ,nos of these factories? If not, your em-ployirs must reduce your wages to the European
standard, and you have less money to buy with.You understand that,and many of you who comefrom abroad know better than I can tellwhetheryou were better fed or clothed, or happier thereunder pauper wages in countries where a longsystem of protection at last enabled them to man-ufacture without it.

Among other devices do not think this issue adead one. There is ap /per called the Free TradeLeague, published in New York, and circulatedby thousands, against your interests, by We Sey-mour leaders, who get the money for their cam-paigns from the importers, and expect to sendmen hero to carry Pennsylvania in October.The Democracy say they want to reduce thetaxes. Who brought about the debt and pro-duced taxation ? The Demo,:raor Leaders. Theysided with the South. They robbed the treasuryand armories and went into Rebellion. In theNorth, We . Vallandighams and Heeds, the Say-moursr,ClYmers and Woodwards,by their sym-pathy will the traitors, by declaring not a mannor a dollar should be voted to quell thew : bytheir rejoicing at Union defeats, and their asser-
tion that the war was a failure,gave aid and com-
fort to the enemy.prolonged the contest, doubled
and trebled the debt, besides sacrificing a quarter
million more lives,and brought this very taxation
on as.
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tion. Yon aropa# of my district, and I should
hold myself culpable; AM of great neglect to my
party, if I did not, go in person, and look
after each precinct org:shization. We must win,.
and lamentirely satisfied that we will, if we
devote our time and attention to our public
duties.

The fearful cost of our sad war was too great
to slumber now. The old enemy is again in the
field, but under a different pretence; the slavery
question is no longer the issue; they accept the
situation; but they groan for power, and their
resistance to the law means "fight or. power."
God forbid clam! Hence the necessity of oarsuccess to calm the troubled waters. There is no
sane man, who understands the political situa-
tion of the country, ,who doubts Grant's election.It is as certain as deatn; absolutely_so.__By_plac,
ing perowThe men we trusted during
the war we will gain the confidence of the whole
world. • •

It will aid and strengthen our finances, stimu-
late business, bring prosperity toall elasses, and
make us again a happy and united country. Mr.
President, there are several gentlemen here who
would take pleasure in addressing you, so I bidyou good night. I have another engagement,

Speeches were also made by Wm. Moran and
Jos. A. Bonham.
Thirteenth Ward Grant and fiottax

After all, tell me who are taxed, except upon a
few luxuries, upon which every government
gets a revenue; and even on cigars and whisky
we have lessened the taxes. The rich men,
finally, must pay the taxes, not the poor. In-
comes to theamount of $l,OOOare exempt. lamafraid not many of you make more than that.The Republican party has not only, since thewar, paid $100,000,000 of thedebt annually, bet
reduced taxes every year, and on the31st of lastMarch wetook off over $60,000,000. How much.
do yore, suppose, that relieved this district?9703,000 a year! ! 1" said Mr. Eldridge, ofWisconsin, lo me—an anti-war Democrat—"you
only relieved a few rich manufacturersi," and
replied on the floor of Congress as I do hero, that
we relieved the laboring men who areemployed
in these industries. If we didnot relieve-the la-
borer, then it shows he had not been taxed.

Think of the infamy of the Democratic leaders,
who hope to succeedby prejudicing the working
man against his employer! The Republican sys-
tem of protection, which the great Henry Clay didso much to foster, has given them this prosperity,and It holds out the same hope to every man whois willing to labor. It has trebled the industrialwealth of this district in a brief period, so thatsince Januaryalone 1,500building permits havebeen granted to es—many for factories, still morefor those small but cermmodions dwellings, thepride of our city, which prove the increasingprosperity of the laboring men.Now, my friends, what othercountry holds out
this reward? Many of you come from the lands
which are watered bythe vine-clad and beauti-ful Rhine: They are lovely to look upon; the air
is as delicious there as here. Many of you havesailed from—the white• cliffs of England —that isleOf the sea, where the hedges are ever green and
the fields seem to bloom like a vast garden. Stillmore, perhaps, come from the broad Shannon,
the sparkling Lee, the hills and valleys of oldIreland. You loved them; • and you would be_fah() to human nature:lf memory did not at
times carry you fondly back to those scenes.But why are you here to-day? It is that youlore liberty more! Your labor there, even as teatof slavery at the South, helped to fill the coffersof an aristocracy. The avenues to wealth and

• honorable station were rarely at your command,
and then, lured by the Declaration of Independ-
ence, that "all men are created equal," knowing
from afar of that starry flag which in its bright
promise spans the American sky like a rainbow,
you sought these shores. Have you been disap-
pointed? No, never! Here labor meets its ra-
ward. Here men are lifted into the sunlight ofjustice—aye,and the missionof woman and her
holy Influence are recognized. On American soilall stand alike, if they obey the law. There are
no vestiges of fendallsm, no vassalage, no ten-
antry to obwthe behests of their lords. ThankGod, too, ne.more slavery.

John Connees, the poor Irish boy, graces the
American Senateeven asthe gallant Englishman,
General Baker, did. Beck, from Scotland, repre-
sents Kentucky in the House, and sunny France
gives us aRepresentative from Louisiana. I sup-
pose ,our opponents will call these men carpet-
baggers. (Laughter.]

Abraham Lincoln, the son of, toil, hewed a pathfor himself to the Presidential chair, where the
affections of a free people blessed him with a love
which will burn throughout the ages; oven as
Ulysses S. Grant, the tanner, will stand upon the
topmost round of the ladder, and next to him
Schuyler Colfax, the printer's apprentice. Ap-plause. I

No, myfriends, the burdens of the country are
to pay the Democratic debt of the rebellion; and,I confess, the Republican party added to them bygiving bounties and pensions, caring for thewounded, the widow and orphan, and in the
language of Mr. Lincoln, bridging up the nation's
wounds. If that be treason, make the most of it.

Blair and his friends, North and South, would
relieve from taxation by repudiation. That was
one reason why the Democracy of Ohio and New
Jersey repealed their ratification of the Four-
teenth Amendment. And I say now, as you will
—never---never—never!!! It is now sacred, apart of the Constitution, and if a new war is to
t.e inaugurated to oppose it, we will defend it to
the death.

A sl3gle mere reference to the Democratic ap-
t eal affecting your interests and intended to
arouse your prejudices—they are against the
bondholders.

If you will notice, Seymour has dropped thatcry. Perhaps his fritnd Belmont has too many
bonds on hand, and wishes to sell out before the
crash which the loss of a nation's honor would
surely entail.

Who are the bondholders? They were origi-
nally the men who had faith in the government
and lent their money that we might carry on the
war, and we boasted with pride that our owncitizens took the bonds, without recourse to a
foreign loan. It Is true, the German bankers,who were our friends, bought a great 'many of
these bonds, and since Englandfailed to make the
Confederacy a success quite a number got over
there. iLaughter.] But go to your banks and
saving Institutions—go among the mechanics
Who have saved a little—and you will find them.
The farmer owns them; the widow has invested
her pension money in them. And I care not who
owns them. The money for which they were
given paid our defenders to put down the rebel-
lion. The debt is sacred, and I will never con-
sent to tax it out of existence any more than Iwill repudiate it.

It is time enough to talk about paying theprincipal when we have money to do it with; by
that time if we preserve our honor, which means
our credit too, gold and greenbacks will be on a
par; but if the Pendleton plan should prevail,and it will if Seymour should win, Uncle Sam's
mill will turn out twenty-five hundred millions
new greenbacks to pay the debt with, which
must finally be paid in gold or repudiated, and
then you who have been down South know
what will come—like Confederate scrip, there
will be plenty of it, but it will take fifty dollars
to buy a pair of boots.

TheRepublican party is jealous of the national
honor, and will not see it violated. It has, with
the aid of the ,soldiers and sailors, put down the
most infamous, causeless and gigantic rebellion
known to history, and does not intend to give up
the fruits of the victory. It has struck the
shackles from four millions of humanbeings. Led
by Each men es Thaddeus Stevens, it has estab-
lished public schools throughout the land, and
opened up new avenues to laborby encouraging
native industry. It has almost spanned the con-
tinent by the Pacific Railroad. It is the party
of liberal ideas. which believes in lifting We
lowly, asserting the rights of our citizens onevery soil, and making the country the asylum
of the oppressed and the home of freedom. But
no man will attempt to point meto a single gener-
ous act or policy performed by our opponents.

I have told you they truckled to the South in
the interest of slavery and brought about thewar; they tried to extend slavery, and delugedKansas with blood, and endeavored to prevent
the admission of California becauseshe had free-dom in her constitution. When the war came,they preferred that all our white men should be
killed rather then put negroes in the army. Theyvoted against abolishing slavery, although theyknew that was the strength of the Rebellion.
Seymour and the rest invited riots to, prevent our
armies being filled by the draft. They tried to getan armistice. When they knew that Lee was
marching to his defeat at Gettysburg the Demo-
cratic Convention at Harrisburg did not take to
its legs laughter till it passed resolutionsagainst our own Government. When our men
were at the front, with death whistling past
them, theDemocracy in every State voted to de-prive them ofcitizenship, and Horatio Seymour
vetoed the bill to give them the right to vote. He
knew the soldiers would vote as they fought--
nine out of every ten—so he vetoed them. The
veto, you know, is a favorite weapon of his
party, and now_the soldiers will veto him.

Wee have had the views of the Democracy on
the Constitution already, and now, men of the
Third District, what is the Democratic platform?
It is exactly the same as Blair's letter, that the
Reconstruction acts are,vold, and the old State
Governments must lie restored.- Do you realize
fully what that means? Not Andrew Johnson's
Provisional Governments even—for no, one will
contend he had greater pOwer than Congress,-
that means the rebel slaveholdcrs' governments
set up by the Confederacy; and when Jefferson
Davis and Alexander Stephens arc in theSenate,
and Wise and Albert Pike are in the Hope, the
Union men being driven out of the Federal Le-
gislatures, they will consent to draw their salary
again, provided they got the back pay due for the
period of the "late uttplcasantuess." - -

The vilest thing yet is the attempt to fasten on
General Grant the responsibility for the starva-
tion of our prisoners, and, to do it, they call ontherebel General Ould, who even intimates thattheir prisoners were treated no better. Now,
want your attention to a statement which has
never before been made public. When Jeff.Thompson, the rebel, was exchanged, he passedtiirough Anderson vine. He had the heart of a
man: he had been treated by us with great kind

nese, and be waited on Jefferson Davis to bog
better conduct towardsour prisoners. Davis re-piled: "We can kill them that way mach quicker
than in battle." Heis the stern statesman whowas fed on fried oysters; has• been cheered inEngland by our "free trade" friends, and stands
about as much chance of hanging as John H.Surratt. Let modern Democracy call up Jeff.
Thompson as their next witness.If the law is to be ppturped, either there must
be fresh war or degnidation. Labor stopped,
credit ruined, greenbacks will be plentiful, bonds
low, and marketing out of sight. Thankheaven,
this sad picture will not be realized. Grant will
be our next President, and Colfax our Vice Presi-dent. General Grant's name will be a household
word as long as the Republic lasts. Modest,honest, brave, true tie steel. Who.. will forget,
when he wrote that the removal ofgallant Sheri-dan was more than the loyalpeople of this coun-
try would stand? Who will not have faith in him
who declares that he has no policy of his own to
set against the will of thepeople?`Who wilt not
believe him when he says thathe will lead the
country to peace?

And, now, fellow-citizens, I do not regret that
I trespassed so long on your time. I have spo-
ken entirely of national-issues, because, even in
the October contest, they overshadow all others.The battleis being fought on that lino, and on it
must be lost or won; but for every position thatI know, save one, of. which modesty forbids me
to speak, the Republican party may be proud of
its standard bearers. ,

In every case we have nominated loyal and de-serving men, and the Democracy, true to theirinstincts, now as elsewhere, have, in most in-
stances, given us the most nitra representatives
of their own violent policy

,Wa shall .succeed. . Maine Will follow Ver-
mont next Monday; the accessions to our ranks
are by the thousands hrevery State; and when,on the 4th of next Match; the conqueror of the
rebellion takes the civil power in hla hands? the
country will rest content that 'we shall havepeace indeed, happiness in all theSections, a still
higher civilization and a still'greaterprosperity,
for laborwill own itself, and trout the rising to
the going down of the sun That flag will float the
symbol and shibboleth of freemen.While Mr. Myers was speaking the Campaign
Clubs of the Sixteenth, , geventeenth. and Nine-teenth Wards came upon theground. Each was
out, in full strength, and the men were uni-formed, presenting a very fine appearance. TheRepublican Invinelbles, 650 strong, were also
present at the meeting.

Mr. Thomas Bringhurst read the following
resolutions:

Resolved, That feeling deeply convinced that
the success of the Republican party in the pres-
ent contest is essential to the peace and prosper-
ity of our common country, we cordially indorse
the nominees for the Presidency and VicePresidency—Grant and Colfax—as presenting in
themselves the highest types of military genius
and of a comprehensive and enlightened states-
manship.

Resolved, That the Reconstruction acts of Con-gress, embodying as they do the most liberal
terms ever vouchsafedby any government to a
conquered rebellion, should he maintained invio-
late in spirit and specific and fearless in applica-tion.

Reolered. That protection to American industry
is a doctrine appealing now, as ever, to the
homes, hearts and interests of all the mechanics
and manufacturers of our country, and shall and
must be a cardinal principle of our party: a pro-
tective tariff, allowing no destructive foreign
competition with the product of American labor,
is the nation's safeguard of the interests of the
mechanic of America, as well as his employer.Resolred, That it is the duty of the government
to afford military protection to the loyal peopleof the South, without distinction of color, againstthe insidious and unlawful acts of unrepentant
rebels, until the administration of civil law will
be assured by a free and untrammeled judiciary
and an unbiassed and unawed public sentiment.

Resn&•ed, That protection should be granted to
the personal and political rights of American cit-
izens abroad, and that no interference in our
affairs on the part of any foreign government
should be tolerated.

Resolved, That, wishing a lasting peace as the
result of an unparalleled expenditure of, blood
and treasure, we will demand such security for
the future as will render any revival of the late
rebellion impossible, impolitic and impracticable;
and to that glorious end—to secure that perma-
nent peace and lasting prosperity of our glorious
country—we promise our hearty and undivided
support to Grant, Colfax and the whole Republi-
can ticket.

The iesolutions were unanimously adopted.
The meeting was further addressed by Col.

John W. Forney and Mr. Wm. Moran, and ad-
journed at a late hour.

Meeting in the Fourth Congressional
District.

A large Republican meeting was held last even-
ing, at Spring Garden Hall. John Hanna presided.

Hon. Wm. D. Kelley addressed the meeting.
He discussed the financial questions involved in
the present contest. Mr. Seymour himself, in
his letter to Mr. C. M. Ingersoll, admits that
this is the vital question. Never were grander
issues presented to the consideration of a
people than those to which their attention
is now invited, and never did the argument
all lie so absolutely with one party to
the contest as is fortunately now the case.
The Republican party does not propose to
dodge the financialquestion. They have no cause
to shrink from the discussion of the debt and of
taxation. Who are responsible for the indebted-
ness of the nation ? The Democracy complain of
it, bet the history of that party since the Mexican
war shows their extravagance and recklessness,
and that they have never been economical in the
disbursement of funds. In eight years of peace
the Democrats ran the expenses up from twenty-
five millions to seventy-five millions of
dollars a year. Mr. Benton, a staunch Demo-
crat, at the time, called attention to this fact
in 1856. Mr. Kelly, &aced the progress of
the rebellion, commencing with the ordinances
of secession adopted by the Southern States.
Republicans had no lot or part in this work. All
the trusted leaders then were Democrats, and
those who have survived the shock of the war
are found to-day fighting the battle of Seymourand Blan. If James Buchanan, the then leader
of the Democracy, had exerted the same energy
that characterized Andrew Jackson in 1832, not a
lifewould have been lost and not a dollar would
have been added to the national' debt. Bu-
chanan,.and Black, bis Attorney-General, decided
that there was no power to prevent soeession,and
in December. 1860, Mr. Seymour, at Albany, en-dorsed this view, and warned the North not to
attempt to coerce the South, as it would result in
an inglorious war. Coming back to the financialquestion, Mr. Kelley referred to the fact that,while our credit was unbounded at the end of theMexican war, at the commencement of Mr.
Lincoln's Administration the debt wasseventy millions, and just before this Mr.Cobb went begging for a loan of five millions at
extraordinary rates. All ',the members, of Mr.
Buchanan's Cabinet thi] are leaders in the Dem-ocracy to-day, and with Mr. Seymour in the.
Presidential chair these men would again taketheir position in the government of the conntrv.

Mr. Kelley at considerable length discussed the
financial question, attributing to the Democracythe cause for all our indebtedness. He was loudly
applauded throughout.
Lleventh Ward Grant, Colfax andBerry Club.

This club turned out in strength evening at
its headquarters, Second street, allow Willow.The following are its officers :

President—James F. Neal.:
I'ice-Presidents—Charlesl3.Conv,or and PhineaaJones.
Secretary—Edward Smith
Treasurer—E. L. McGlue.
Benj. L. Berry,Esq., the candidate for Congressof the First Diatrict,swas Introduced, and was, re-_

ceived with terrific cheers, and after the cheeringhad subsided he addressed the eitM as follows.I thank youfor your kindlgreeting to-night:I am satisfied that you gentlemen of theEleventhWard are in earnest and mean work. It has sel-dom occurred, if der before, that you 'had solarge a body of men of theWard together at thebeginning ofa campaign. You show the rightspirit, and I am proud of your services. Yon
areengaged in a holy tind a just cause, for youhave ranged yourselves on, the side of humanityand freedom. The great Republican party 'ofthis country, according to_ my ideas of Demo-cracy, Is the only true Democratic party. Thebest men of all parties brought it Intoexistence, and now maintain it. _ Itgnores all distinction of birth, country, religion,and champions the right of man to all the bless-ings of this great country before the law and un-:4ler the Constitution. I meet you to-night, notfor the purpose of making a speech, but more
with the view of seeing you, and to be seen, and
to assist in the practical part of your organiza-
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.

Students who have completed the two Snit yeari of theCollegeCourse, or who, having been educated elsewhere,may pass an examination in the studies of these twoyears, may thenceforth relimmish toe studies of theAncient Languages and of the higher alathematiciy andpunmeinstead courses of Modern Languages liisterYand Applied Science,and receive the degree of 'Bachelorof Arta at the end of their contra'.Or open passing an examination in all the studies ofthe Freshmen and 'sophomore years,excepting the CrookandLatin, they may then taku a two year.' course inPhilosophy, Mathematics, the Physical Sciences andModern ' Languages, and graduate as Bachele:o ofScience
Studentsmay also. With the approval of the Facultybe

and r eceive
admted to one or seeral of the aove of sdyitv

a certificateof pro ficienbcy incotheursesparticu
study

arbranch orbranches pursued. •
The fees for the full cow se (either for the Degree ofBachelor of Arts orBachelor of Sciences) are thirty.fivedollars per term. payable in advance.
Partial students, takinAless than four subjects of study.are charged ten dollars for each subject.FRANCIS A: JACKSON,
set Secretary of theFaculty.
HI: NORTHWEST INSTITUTE FOR YOUNGT Ladles, No. 1839 Thompsen street. under the charge ofMisted t3NYDER, MORTON,. BUNS and ALDER ECIOZi.will open September 17.1868. - 1149lt•

pßor. J. MAROTEAU.
French Teacher

No.2*4 SouthTenthstreet.wfmlm.
lkilBB MARY K. AERTSEN AND MISS MARY E.

!Reveres will open thetr !school for young !adios.Adams street, shove Walnut lane. Germantown, ouWedneedaY. September ft. Ibtle. etft•let•

TMISSES JOHNSTON'S BOARDING AND DAY1 Schoolfor Young Ladles. No. 1327 Spruce street. wIU
reopen (D. V,) September 14. IEDS. seAlcue
youNG LALIES. INSTITUTE.

1642 GREEN STREET.Duties restnned September 14. Fe7-16t *REV. ENOell 11. 13UPPLEE, A. 21., PRINCIPAL
A LADY WISHES A FEVif MORE PUPILS FUR.bk French, Germanand Piano. Terms moderate. Ad-

dress J. M. T., 450 North Fourth Street. eel 3t.

MAZZA. PRESSOR OF TUE ITALIAN
s) Language, at the U

PROFESSOR
of Pennsylvania. MNÜbe/dung street. se7.lm•

fIARRIE S. BURNHAM'S SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
V Ladies and llama. No. 1616 Filbert street, opens Sep-
tember 16th, 1666. A few Boarding Pupils derired. Seecircular, at the Bruarrir: Office, at address Miss BURN.bt. 1616 Filbert street, Philadelphia. aldtkitnt
111t1VATE. INSIRUCTION 1N THE CI SUDS AND11 Bfathematies, and e„Select School for Boys (reopened
bopt ith). by Roy. bAMUEL -EDWARDS. LiO6 Chestnut
street. Philadelphia. ADP's before IP. 14. sulistm•

TIIE UtiDRERIGNED WILL OPEN A PRIVATE
Bchool (or Boys, Chelten AMAIN Germantown.

Heptember 7th. A limited number of pupils will be re-
ceived into the tinnily of the Principal. Re:ldence.SchoolLane. above Green. Particulars from circulars.

aulPtfq J. H. WITIIINGTON, A. SL, Principal

MISS ANA DLL'S SCHOOL. NO. 7 ABBOWFORD
AU Place, 1350 Pine street, Philadelphia, will re-openWednesday. Septemberl6. t&B. aul7a4t•

ERMANTOWN SEMINARY FOR YOUNG LAME&Vf Green street. south of Walnut Lane, will reopen &Sep-
tember idb. Circulars furnished upon application.

auliat Prof. W. 8. FORTESCCE. A. ES.. Prix:4 Psi.
IBA LAIRD WILL OPEN A SEttINARY FORYoungLadles, Sept. 14. at No. "..0; Noah Eighth etreet.

Circulate may be obtained of the PrinclpaL No. o.flNorth Seventh greet anti true

BORDEtiTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE,
BORDENTOWN. ti. J.Pleasantly located on the Delaware Elver, about 3PnAlas

north at Philadelphia., The very beat educational advan-
taste f nrnlshediin connection witha pleasant home. Bea.'don opens September nth. For terms. &e., address

JOILN IL kiIIAKELEF.

RUG trßeeYt, AOWAMY.FORBO:1YCE NMIITIH,LOAL MST...PrizicipaL Pupils prepared tor Bratarasor. WWI STAN D-
IIICr 1n coo-atir- Firet-cl.tre preparatory_departmentCircularsat LE}a: WALKER'S. No. :22 ChestnutetreeCor by addre.ring Box WO Y. O. Next mdon bejinaSeptember 14th. att3.:lotl
(111E8TNUT' BTREET FEMALE SEMINARY. PHlL-
lladelphin—Mitts Bonney and Mies Minya wlll reopen
their Boarding and Day Behooi (Thlrtyaeventh session)
Bepteruber Itt. at

1618 Chestnut street.
suinoctlsParticulars from Circulars

rTIDE PHI AIOELPHIA SCHOOL OF DESIGN FORI Women, bort/mein Penn Square. reopens on Monday.September 14th. Cataloguer can be had at the mehool-h ono°by pervonal application or by_port.
autba.tu.w.th.t tel 4) T. W. 1311.61DWOOD.PrintipaL

Altl' I'. ROBESON'S ENGLISH AND FRENCIIDay School for Young Ladles. at No. 1613 Filbert
street, will be re-opened Ninth Month (September)14th. Lse3-Ice

LABORATORY 1 WALNUT STREET.
Practical iruitruetion with the blow.pipo and to albranches of dun:ditty. Terms moderate. amidst•

reopen on y,_ Sep-
tember Mb, at No. sect Main Wed, (Lonantire'a
no) Residence, corner of Main street and MarketSquare. auls Im•
J.II,ITTEN HOUSE ACADEMY,

43 South tighteenth street, will reopen on MondaY.
September 14th. Circulars at the Academy. Call from 8to9A.M. or from 4t05 P. .

auls
M

1.. BARROWS. PrittelpaL

(ILABBICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL.
Thirteenth and Locust streets. Next session belOwSept. 14th. B. KENDALL, A. M., Principal autn-Idi•

ANNIE AND SARAH COOPERWILL OPEN THEIR
School for Young Ladle.e, No. 1723 Filbert street.

Sept. 14th. sarlt4 12t•
`ELECT HIGH SCHOOL
s„) FOR YoUNG MEN AND BOYS,

No. 110 North TENTH street.Theexercises will be resurnsd bli..th Month I.M.h.
su2B44t• CALEB S. HALLOWELL, A. IL
ILASSICAL AND ENGIBU SESTOOL. AT 11.1.2 MAR-
ket street, re.opens September 7. Rooms large.

au:6-lm• OVAL S. COOLEY, A. M.

AN NA IKAIGHN'S SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
No, 1819 Green etreet, will reopen on the 14th of Sep-

tember. au2B.lm,

AGENTLEMAN OF EXPERIENCE WISHES A
short engagement. daily, inreboot or family. Addrera

P.. Care Dr. Bali. 23 North Juniperstreet eel m.k.vitt•

.CADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
Church, Locust and Juniper streets. The Autumnal

Session opened on September
JAMES W. ROBINS, M. A..

see-tu.th.s.l2t; Head Master.
AIL USIVAILm

MlBB MANY F. HOWELL HAVING RETURNED TO
the city, will begin her !wow at her realdence, tl H.

Nineteenth etreet, on the 15th of September. se6-61
"%lONS ALEXANDER wor.owsKr, PIANIST AND
-13-S Voteliet, having taken parlors! at No. 7Q3 SPRUCE
etreet„ announces to the public that he fa ready to Impart
Instruction In .Vocaliem and upon the Piano by hie new
}system: The pupil will speedily accomplish not only
reading mule at eight, but become' perfect is regard to
time, so essential in musical education. Reception hours
from 9 to 11 A. M.and 4 to 6 P. ht. ea

•OHARLES B. JAIWIS WILL RESUME THE
.dutiee of Ale proisselon MONDAY. Sept. 14, at 1817

Greengreet, . sob-120
DROFESSOR E. BARILI WILL COMMENCE . HIS
1 singing Lepsons on the 14th of SEPTEMBER..
dress. Inn CHESTNUT Street. • Circulars can boob.
twined In alimusic stores. - se7.lm*
.7i 4R. JAB. N. •REOE. WILL RESUME 1118 LESSONS
.131 in Music between the 16tH and Nth of September.
Residence No. HOSAlt. Vernon st. • , ses
ABACIIMANN. ORGANIST OF THEVETURCII.OF

~ the Atonement, returnee I.emons on Piano,- Organ
and Violin. 1392 Brown street. eel-lm•
1%4Y,. J. G. OSBOURN HAS REMOVED HIS. ROOMS
/IL for Musical Instructionto No. 805 Race street. , Mr.
Osbourn takes pleasure in offering his services to thepublicon moderate terms, and invites parUculaatten-
tion 'to his Theoretical and Practical method of'Piano
Forte and Guitar instruction. i . au26lni§, .

QIG.' P. RONDINELLA. TEACHER OF SD;GING.Inu.
vate,leetons,aildchines. Residence ,808 8, Thirteonth

Arcot - ' , • , - au25.131
IA R. V. VON AMSBERG,T,EA.OHER OFTHE PI. NO.
t9~ will resume hie letOons September 14, No. • 254 South
Tifteenth street. .

.
. auritm•.

,"/VAVALIA SWGRES.
NAVAL STOREB.--100 barrels Pale and•No: 1 'Resin
.1.1 '2su barrels 50. 5Rosin:-200barrels CommonRosin;
60 barrels(H)-WilnlingtonPitch; 100barrels Prime White
Spirits Turpentine. Instore and for sale by VOCHRAN.
RUSSELL Zs CO., 22• North Front street. ' soB--tf
1? ICE.:-50 'CA SKS CAROLINA RICE IN 'COREAND
1.1./. for salebyCOCHRANi RUSSELL & C0.,1 92 %North
rront etregt. • ' • sail,

' 8 U'P' .N IN 50 ARR oLBB •IR --. I •
_pentino.now landing and for, a ale by EI)W.H.,ROW.

LEY. No:16 South Wharves. nat127,11,

7•TATIILL STOREB.-800 No 1; ROSIN; 60
£'4 'bulaels Palo Roan No,barrels o, 2 Egaill; 190 bard
role "Prime White Spirits ',turpentine; 89 barrels -North
Carolina Tar; 2/8 barrels. Anchor Ship MlN__ •

For sale by EDW., klt. ROWLEY.
au3 • ' 'No; I 6 South Delavvare avenue.

STOLEN.
4.ITOLEN-$5,000 UNITED STATES. 5,93 BONDS. 1865,
IJJanuary and July. Nos. 1601, 72.0M:59,014, 59,015--eacla
03500; Nos. 515,1113, 205. 4177—each $l4OO. A reward ofFive
13undred Dollars will be paid for the detection and con-
viction of the thievee, or the recovery of the Bonda.WLIELEN BRuTHERS,

105 SouthThird street.Philadelphia.oetfan,w.3o

One of the largest meetings ever held in theThirteenth Ward, took place at Ninth and Spring
Garden streets last evening.

The follovring were the officers:—
PreBidetit—Edwin H. Finer.

Vice Presidents—John L. Shoemaker, Louis
Kneipp, William H. 4o des, Joseph Hemple,
John W. Woodward, James P. Wilkinson,
Samuel Allen, JohnKennedy. __

Recording Secretary—James W. Sayres.
Corresponding Secretary—Willlam Palmer.
George H. Earle, Esq., then addressed the

meeting.

AffIVSEBIENTS.

NEWCHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.—FOURTH WEEKOf the Grand Spectaclo, •

THE WHITE FAWN.
AND

JARRETT di PALMER'SCOMBINED PARISIAN AND VIENNIESE BALLET
U

THE WHITEFAWN RECONSTRUCTED. •
NEW DANCES, WI"ARD IMPE

NEW SONGS.
GU

NEW ETS. ANDRIALTAB,LEAUX.THE
Composed of little children

ON HORSEBACK.MILITARY BALLET AND MARCH.
NEPTUNE'SDAUGHTERS AT BATH.THEFESTIVAL 13 OF THE BELLS.

THE BUILDING OF_TAURWER.THE FIRE-FLY B
GRAND PROCESS OfiS,

KINGDOM OF FISIRES,
THEAIKA BALLET,

FARRAGUT MATELOT, ANDTRANSFORMATION SCENE.SATURDAY AFTERNOON—MATINEE.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. Begins at 8 o'clock.THIS (WEDNESDAY)EVENING, Sept. 9.UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS.HOUSES CROWDED TO THE DOME.Ninth night of the Grand Romantic Drama, in fiveacts and prologue, by Charles Reade, Esq., entitled
FOUL PLAY.From the celebrated work of

CHARLES READE AND DION BOUCICAULT.
View of the Bay and City of HobartTown, Australia.

THE LOVER'S LEAP.
THE Si IS SCUTTLEDAND SINKS.

STORM Oh THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
Rescue of Hazel from a waterygrave.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,AT TWO O'CLOCK,
FOUL PLAY MATINEE.

A CADEMY OF EINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT Street. above Tonal.Open from 9A.M. to P. M.

Benjamin West's Great Picture of
CHRISTREJECTED

ertill on exbibition. Je2941

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.EVERY EVENING and
SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
In GrandBallets, Ethiopian Burlesque. Songs, Dances.G z mnast Acts, Pantomimes, dm.

SPE4UIAI. NOTICES.

soar FAIR FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE
FRANKFORD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The ladies connected with the church will hold a Fairfor the sale of fancy and useful articles in "Wright's
Institute," Unity street, Frank'ord. commencing on
TUESDAY, Sept. 8, lSii.

A du:lesion-15 cents : Sesion Tickets, 25 cents; Children,
10 cents.
The Fifth and Sixth and Secondand Thirdatreete cars

pass within one and two blocks of the nail every twenty
toinutev. actltft
reir PHILADELPHIA. AND READING RAILROADCOMPANY. OFFICE NO. 227 SOUTH FOURTHSTREET.

Pnrt.anersmA, MAY,27 1868.
NOTICE to the holders of bonds of the Philadelphia'rid Reading Railroad Company, due April 1, 1870:The Company oiler to exchange any of these bonds of

SUMO each at any time beforethe lit day of Octobernext,
at -iar, for a new mortgage bond of equal amount, bearing
per cent. interest, clear of United Statesand State taxes.having 25 years to run.
The bonds not surrendered on or beforethe Id of Octo.

Der nextiwill be paid at matunty, in accordance with
their tenor. my29-t octl 8. BRADFORD. Treasurer.

(0 :40 Lm;all 01:AM

itv.e'(IaIjAi gNNSYLVANTA FIRE INSURANCE
BEPTEMItit 7th.The Directors have this day declared a dividend ofSeven Dollars and Fifty Cents per Shane on the Stock ofthe Company for the last imonths, which will be paid tothe Stockholders or their legal representative& after the17th instant WM. G. CROWELL,se et§ Secretary

RELIEF ASBOCIA.TION.

NOTICE.
()FMB OF THE MANHATTAN CO-OPERATIVE RE-LIEF ASSOCIATION,

No. 432WALNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA.On.ixor.—The object of this Association is to secure acash payment within forty days after the death ofa mem-
ber of as many dollars as there are members in the classto which he or she belongs, to the heirs. ILLUSTRA-TION: Class "A'. has 5.100 male members. A member dies.The Association pays over within forty days $5,000 to the
widow or heirs, and the remaining members forwardwithin thirty days ona dollar and ten cents each to theAssociation to reimburse it. Failing to vend this sum,they forfeit to the Association all moneys paid, and theAssociation supplies a new member to fill the place of theretiring one.
TEN CLASSES FOR MEN AND TEN FOR WOMEN.CLASSE6.—In class A all persons between the ages
of 15 and 20 years ; in Class B all persons
between the ages of 20 and 25 years; in Claes
C all persona between the ages of 25 and 30
years; in Class D all persons between the ages of30 and 85years; in Class E all persons between the ages of 35 and40 years; in Class k' all persons between the ages of 40 and45 years;in Class G all persons between the ages of 45 and
50 years; in Class El all persona between the ages of60 and55 years; in Class I all persons between the ages of 56 and
60 years ;in Class all persona between the ages of60 and
65 years. The classes for women are the same as above.Each class is limited to 5,000 members. Each person
pays six dollars upon becoming a memberand one
dollar and ten cents each time a member dies belong.ing to the same class he or she is a member of. Onedollar goes direct to the heirs; ten cents to pay forcollec ing. A member of one class cannot be assessedthis dollar if a member of another class dies. Each classis independent, having no connection with any other.To become a member it is necessary: To pay Six Dollarsinto the Treasury at the time of mating the application;to pay OneDollar and Ten Cents into the treasury upon
the death of each and any member of the class to whichhe or she belongs, within thirty nave after date of noticeof such death to give your .Name, Town, County,State, Occupation, etc.. also a medical certificate. Ev-ery minister is staked to act as agent, and will be paidregular rates. FUNDS—Circulars will explain fully inregard to funds and investment,. Circular, giving fullexplanation and black forma of application will be gent,
on reeueet or upon a personalapplication at the shies ofthe Association.

TRUSTEES &ND OFFICERSE. IVIeSIURDV. Premident.
E. T.WitIIHT (President Star Metal Company), VicePresident.
W. B. CARMAN (President of the Stuyvesant Bank),Treasurer.
LEWIS SANDERS, Pecretary.
J. R. MANGAM t President National Trust Co.)
D. B DUNCOM B, No. 8 Pine street.The trust funds will ne held in trust by the

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.
No. 386 Broadway, New York.Agents wanted for this city.

Address.
Manhattan

LIPPINCOTT, General Agent,manhattan Co-operative Relict Association,pc2.lm§ -•- N0.433 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

BOAIIDING.
WANTED—FORA FAMILY OF FIVE PERSONS, INa central location, comfortable second story rooms.with Private Table.Board. Three rooms. with use ofbathroom. remit] ed. Prefer to be with a private family.
Address, with pniticulars, J. B. M., Box. 8., Philadelphia
P. 0. [se 4t*. .

AA FEW YOUNG ,MEN CAN BE ACCOMMODATEDwith Board, and the comforts of a home, at-N0.150North kifth areal aed.dtf,, _

WLIGIBLE ROOMS, WITH BOARD, AT' acr2l.124 cud Street, Wed PhiladelPhic. ' ee5114", ,

WANT&
ANMr -Valp go—oPYb Eenrcaloig InOdUll'iziarebsiaeituatio S alaryhich he could make himself generallY.useful. not so much of an object as a permanent'situation; has served in the late war with considerablecredit to himself; canfurnish' undoubted-reference:—Ad-dressu"ENERGY,"BULLETInOiliCMa 19tfo

WAISTED.—ACTIVE ANb INTELLIGENT GENTLE.mento engage Be Solicitorsfor the HOME LIFE Ibf.SIMANCE COMPANY, in this city•and,-.adloining,coun.ties. Apra" at the oflicelzfitellcartiinioraAgent.aulo.id f3m CornerFourth and Library Sta.. Phila.

HARDWARE.'

EDUCATION.

MB. H. Y. .AVDER.ll4l.lpliva
Select Classical, Scientific and Commercial Schoolfor
Boye and Young Men will open on Monday. September
H, at tho

'ASSEMBLY 13ITILIMIlaf ,
TENTS and CHESTNUT Streeti,

This School will combine the thoroughness and intent
of a firet.claaa public school, with the Peculiar advantages
of a wen-appointed private academy. _Applications foradmission may be made' at the rooms daily, from 9 to 12
A. M. au22 (MI

pENNBYLVANI/k
htwrre CADEMY.

otT CRESTEIt, PA.,'

(FOR BO4ItI)ERS ONLY.)

'Ihe acceion commences
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 3u

For (ArcoLori apply to James ll.Ortualso 696 Chestnu;
street; T. B. Peterson. Esq., 306 Chestnut street. or to

COL. THEODORE HYATT;
a u28.12.0 President Pennsylvania Military Academy.

FY,IENDS. SCHOOLS. S. E. CORNER OP FOURTH
and Greenstreete, will re-open on SECOND DAY,

the ith of Ninth Month, H6B.
These School), :conga of n Primary, for Boys and

Girls.
Secondary. for Boys and Girls, ands Grammarfor Girls

only.
Additional classrooms have been added to the Primary

and Secondary Schools, affording superior accommoda.tionr. , (se4l.2i
Application may be made at the Sehqou, to

FANNY lit .1V iILe,N, Principal of Grammar School.
REBECCA. T. BUOKMAN,Principal of Secondary SchooL
ABBIE T. LIPPINCOTT. Principal of Primary SchooL

ANDALUSIA COLLEGE
Ite.opens Sertember Pik 1868.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENTfor Boys from six to twelve 3rears of age.
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTforBoys of the usual age at Boarding School.COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENTfor Young Men Inthe Higher Departments of a Business

and Liberal Education.
Address REV. IL T. WELLS, Ma, President,out; Imo* , Andaiught, Penna.

TNRawr DAY SCHOOL IN THE SCHOOL BUILD.lingof the Church of the Holy Trinity. Philadelphia,
corner ofWalnut street and Rittenhouse square.

MeeA. L. Clark will open a school for children be.
tween the sties of five and ten years. on MONDAY. Sept,
14th. 1868. Hours from 9A.M.t01 P. M.

Terme: $W per half year. The School year will begin
September 14th and clam June 25th.

REPEREt.CES.
Rev. PurumB Bnoone. Prof, CLUE. J. STILLY.Mr. J0112% 13,01ILLN, Mr. Atrociornen attown,
Mr. LEMUEL Corytx, Mr. OzusoN PEACOOK.Mr. blortereg RonnisoN, Mr. TllOll4/1 11. rewires.
Mr. Wm It ABLUICUBT, Mr. WILLWI P. CUIMON.

jyiSteepl4
rPAE G 1 bi.NABlUad.
1. Cornerof NINTH and ARCH otreets.

ForLadles. Gentlemen and Children. is now prepared
for the Winter Course, and open Day and Evening.This Iwtitute has been 111 successful operation since
110, and thousands of pupils have been greatly benefitted
by it.

Call inperson or send for a Circular.
Prof. L. LE WlB.

GEORGE EASTBUFLN„ A. B.:, WILL OTEN,
an English and Classical School in tho Third

National Bank building, West Penn Square, on
September 14th. 1868.

Previous to the 14th, the Principal maybe seen at the school room, from 10 A. ALto I P. Ai. se:l,10t•
ERMANTOWN ACADEMY. SCHOOL LINE A'4l:o1,31 Green Street Fall Term opens on MONDAY, Sep-

tember 7th. Boys prepared for College or baelneaa.
Send for circulars to 510. E. Germantown Avenue.

nulllmp C. V. MAYS, A. M. Principal.
T ESSONS IN DRAWING AND PAINTING GIVENAi in Echoole or to private Iupile, by a graduate of theschool of Design.

ao3l to w l6t• Inquire at No. 1733 Filbert street.

MlBB M. K. ASIIBURNER will reopen her echootNorthwest corner of Fifteenth and Pine Areas. on
SEPTENIBEH 7th. 1868. Entrance on Pine street.

I Le0.1.1'111A, Aug.:8, VW. aro3.f.ntwatn•
MADAME cLemENra BOARDING AND DAY

School for Young Ladies, West Walnut Lane,. Ger-
mantown, The next seeelon will open WEDNESDAY,September Ptl.

For circulars apply to the Principal. any

BELLEVUE INSTITUTE
FOR YOUNG LADIES.ATTLEBORO. PA.The neat school sear commences Nth ino.(September) 7.For catalogues address the Principal.

W. T. SEAL.

THE MISSES MORDECAI WILL RE-OPEN THEIR
Schoolfor Young Ladlee on MONDAY, September 21,

at 1205 Spruce treet, de2 I.m•
lATHARINE M. SHIPLEY WILL RE-OPEN HERschool, No. 4 South Merrick street. (September) 9111montb.lstb. 1968. auNtoctl.s;

VOUNG MEN AND BOYS` ENGLISH. CLASSICAL.
X Mathematical and Scientific huditate, DOS MOUNT

VFItNON street, reopens September ith. Preparation
for buainese orcollege.

Bev. JAMES G. SHINN, A. M.,
Principal.au2.5 6w

TBALDWIN'S EINGLISILM.A.TIIENIATICAL.1 end Chteaical Schoolter doe. N.E. corner Broad and
A rch. will reopen September 7. auZim•
1. HE BEST PROVIDED SCHOOL IN AMERICA.—The Scientific and Classical Irustitute. a School for
Boys ana Young Men. corner of Poplar and Seventeenthetreets. reopens MOND&Y. September 7.au24lm* J. ENNA A.31., Principal.

ENTRAL INSTITUTE. TE?,TH AND SPRINGlJ Garden etreete, re-opens Sept.ernber 7. Preparation
for College or Ruelnees. Special attention &ten toPrimarlff•uptia. Residence of the Principal, No. 631North Tenth street. H. 0. IecOURE. Principal.

au2,4 sw; J. W. SHOEMAKER. Vice Prin.

M.11.3 GRIFFITTS WILL IIiFeOPEN HER SCHOOLSeptember 9th, in the large second•story room of thebuilding in the rear of the Church of the Epiphany, cor-ner of Uhestnut and Fifteenth streets. au24 Log,

HD. GREGORY. A. M., WILL REOPEN HIS.Olaealcal and English Bawl:4. No. 1108 Market street,
on Tneeday. Beptemb,r Int. auB4.lm•

EOROE R. BARRER, A. M. WILL RE-OPEN HISUL and Classical School. Price ctreet, German.town, on MOP4DAY, September 7. ' au2.11If§

AT 158 STOKES' SCHOOL, 4ein MAIN STREET. GER.Le . mantown, will reopen Monday. September 14th.10124 /Mt.

MB. JAMES M. CHASE WILL RESUME HIS CLA:3-
see In Latin. °reek.and English. Sept. 14. Addruasel to ti elm, P. O. Box 1849.

MOE MISSES ROGERS, 1919 PINE STREET, WILLA re-open their School for Young Ladles and Children
Ou MONDAY. dept. ith• eel tu, iii. e-

J.HE WEST PENN SQUARE BEMINAIW FORYoung Ladies, NO. 6 S. Merrick streetovill reopen onMonday. September 21st. Circulars may he obtained atthe school. MRS. M. S. MITCHELL,
rel-titia,Rt• Principal.

ISI3KLD'S ENGLISH AND FRENICH DAY SCHOOL'll.for Young Ladtee,St. ClemenVe church building, willreopen Tuesday. Sept 15.Applications may be made at the School on tho 11th.12th and 14th of September, between 11 A. M. and 1P.M• ee1.4.8.10.12.15*
1 IRS M. TSCHUDY WILL REOPEN RER SCRO9L./Tx 1717Pine street, Wedneedas. BePl.l6aL B Win34,11

PEV. ALBERT HENRY BARNES. A. M. WILL RE-open Ms Classical and English School, No.tal Chest-
nut street, on MONDAY, September 7th, sea-dt•
rl 11E ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOR YOUNGI Ladies, 1345 Arch street. will re-open MONDAY.Sept. 14th. MISS L. M. BROWN.eel Imo Principal.
ATMs ELIzA W. SMITH' WILL RE OPEN HER111. Boarding and Day School, Sept. 14, at N0.132.1 Spruce
btreet. angl-Im4

PENN INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1436NorthFifteenth street. EDWARD GIDEON. A. M.,Ynncipal. Open September 14th. au3l-12t•
4.2CH00L FOR BOYS.—MR• R. H. CHASE WILL BEat the School.rooms. 1818 ffhestratt street. dally. afterSept. 7th. Term begun Sept. 14th. eel•tf.l

ART SCHOOL
PROFESSOR F. A VAN DER WIELEN'S EUROPEANSCHOOL OF ART,

At 1334 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
Theonly one of its kind in America, will reopen for thereception of pupils, SEPTEMBER 7,1888: Thls Institu-tion is not designed to be limitedto Artists exclusively
Its istutructiona aro carefully adapted to the wants ofteachers; while amateurs, and all vtho desire proficiencyin any branch of Art as an accomplishment, will And irethe scheme a liberal as well as an exacting course of;study.
- The Rooms are open tostudents through the entire day;hours of instruction from 10 A. M. to BP. M. Admissionmay be had at the beginning of any, month. Circularsonapultcation. • - • . ses ato th 12?

KINCES ,4.44
-

EN=

EDVONZIOVio
utiIVEIMITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.(FACULTY OF ARTS.)RUMJMER J. taTiLLELL.D.. Provost and ProfessorofHistory_and English Literature.JOHN F._ FR*ZEH , LL.D., Professor of Natural PhilaLsophy and Ohernistri. '

tsEORUE ALLEN. LL.D.. Professor of the OrookRuFRsANCILtAe.r JACKSON.SON. A. M., Pretw or of the LatinLanguage and Literature.E. OTtS KENDALL. LL.D., Professor of Hattie.maths.
OSWALD REIDENSTIOBER, Pb. D. Professor of theGerman Language and Literature.JOUR G. R. lifcEll.ROY. A. Assistant Professor ofRhetoric and Illst..ry.
REV. CHARLES T. KRACITIL D.D., Professor of In.tellectual and Moral Philosophy.
BREVET ' BRIGADIER.GENERAL CHARLES P.RUFF, United States Army. Professor of Military Scienceand g action.

—LEON DELA. CLWA4-Instructorlti.Spanish.
OUOPPPE MAZZA. Instructor in Italian.
CHARLES BEItAULT. Instructor Iu Ercnch.RP V. RoIIERT R. THOMPSON. A. M., Instructor inI%4llaq:wales. .
bA 616EL M. *CLEVELAND, A. M.. Instructor in Coatposition and Elocution.The fiat term of the Academic Year will open op

TUESDAY. the 16th of September. at 10 o'clock A. M.Applicants for admission will be examined at half.pastten.

To Mltirry or Not I. Murry.
THE QUESTION TIUMOItOUSLY COMPERED.
"Cornelius O'Dowd," in the new num-ber of Ektektoood, dittettetenlie questiOn.of

marriage in a pleasant way. We cull afewpassages: ;
• "Is life really 'life' if one must pass it on
the tight-rope? Is existence worth having,where it is eternally a question of balan-cing—swaying to this side, and bending tothat ?

"Is it proven that all
i
people have a voca-tion for marriage, and s conjugalism per 86

certain to requite those who, to attain it,mustdivide between two, what they had already
found barely sufficient for one? These are
the. simple questions which we have no needof a philosopher to ask or answer for us. Ifone were simply to pronounce from what ap-
pears on_the_ sarface---4--life—and .it is
very hard to go deeper—we should' say that
the single people,especiaily the men, have the
best of it. They are more ittrequest among
their friends,available formore attentions,and
keep longer young than their married
brethren.

"The double-barreled egotism of marriage
spoils many a good fellow, and destroys the
charm of many a delightful woman. The
firm, that terrible partnership, crops up at
every moment, and routs that glorious sport-
tamety, that delicious irresponsibility, ,we
once remembered. ,

"I have no patience with those people who
want to marry on what it is a puzzle to them
to live singly upon. They must be moralifor-Booth ! at the cost of reducing some unhappygirl to drudgery, on the false pretence—for itfalse—of loving her.

" 'Why can't they let it alone?' as the great
master of common-sense said of a less event-
ful contingency.

"I have met more pleasant and compa-
nionable people among the single than the
married; bnt there is a canting notion abroad
that marriage is a sort of backbone for good
behavior, and so the curate must be married,
and the doctorought to be married. . I don't
know how far the theory goes, or whether a
lady's shoemaker shoiald have a wife, but I'm
sure her coiffeur ought.

"I hope we shall soon hear the last of this'
tiresome controversy ; for ifany man wishes
positively to ascertain, from his personal ex-
perience, whether it be safe to marry on .Ereo
per annum, let him commit a small misde-
meanor in Ireland and be sent to jail for three
months. If his constitution stands the diet-
ary—the seven ounces of gruel and pinch of
bark:Apes diem—he may have his bans pub-
lishedThe day he comes out, and certainly
there will be nothing in his absorbent system
to interfere with his happiness.

"But it is a- mistake to suppose that mar-
riage is a necessity, except to a three-volume
novel. lam certain that a very large num-
ber ofpeople are not made for thatspecies of
companiunship. 31ind,I. am not enamored of
Mormonism or Spiritual-wifery, nor have I
the slightest sympathy with Agapemortes.
What I desire to insist on is that our present-
day civilization inculcates conjugalism too
indiscriminately, ,and takes most unjusti-
fable means to support its position. One of
these, and the least commendable of all, is to
disparage those who are called old maids. I
have seen many a timid rider in a hunting-
field jeered into riding at a fence that cost
him a 'cropper;' and I am convince-I that
many women are driven into marriage to es-
cape the obliquy and sarcasm of belonging to
that maligned category.

" It is no exaggeration to say 'maligned.' I
would ask any one who has seen much of life
—who has, so to say, been a man of the
world, watching its ways and studying its do-
ings—l would ask of him, has he ever met in
any section of humanity greater kindness,
gentleness and patience than amongst these
same old maids? Where has he found more
hearty, genial, generous natures ? where
sound views of lite disfigured by fewer preju-
dices ? where more thorough charity in dis-
cussing the motives ? where, in one word,
less of those very attributes by which it has
pleased the world to characterize this class?
It is no part of my task to call witnesses to
what I say ; but one I will cite, because she
eminently represented all that I have so feebly
attempted to picture; and if her genius might
seem to outshine the lustre of her personal
qualities, it is only to those who had not the
happiness—and it was a happiness—of her
intimacy. lam talking of Miss Edgeworth,
and it is well worth all the weight of the years
it obliges to have met and known her.

"I will not affirm that marriage could have
spoiled such a nature, but I will say it could
not have bettered it. Nor is it a small part
of the matter that at eighty she was the
guiding spirit, the delight and the charm of
that family which derived glory from her
name and happiness from her presence.

"Is it to a class which numbers Miss Edgli-
worth and Miss Nightingale among its mem-
bers women need shame to belong?

"I have done. I will only add that, instead
of heaping ridicule on the condition of un-
married women, and, out of sheer derision,
driving them to accept anybody—anything
as husbands, let us accord them all the defer-
ence and regard we bestow on others; and let
ns not forget, in the presence of some 'old
maid' whose qualities of mind and ,nature
have charmed us, and whose traces ofbeauty
are not few nor faint, that if- we do deem .
matrimony the great prize in life, it is a living
shame to our sex that such a woman should
be single.

"If I have wandered from my text of 'Mar-
riages on Starvation Allowance,' it is simply
because I have not that overweening impres-
sion of conjugalism that I would recommendany one to face beggary to attain it, any mote
than I would advise a man to lay out his last
shilling to buy a ticket in the lottery."

—They have at Easton, Pa., a champion fat
girl. She 1616 years old, and weighs over 500
pounds.

InPAPASSENGERS ARRIVED.SSENGERS 1onawanda.froattiavannan—Captain Coles-bury and five in :amity; J Lipman. Mr John H Pope,Miss Caroline Thihle. Rev A L Holland& Mr Hermandyand lady.

• IFErQB,TAWIONSBAYReported or tnernuadeipniaEvenhigNigAil--Steanaehip Tonawanda. Jeanine's-5bales Wee 423 loosed°6 bales wool Boston BB Co; 33 übLimein 155 bales cotton 1 do.tvocd Cochran, Russell & Co-181bales cotton.lsl balsa domestics 14 eacite 'dried fruit CR:s-he, n. herring & Co: 32 balescotton Randolphdi Jenks; 9do Wood dz Garrett; 3 do wootAlex.Wbilldin its Sons; 120beer bbls Chao Engel; 90 tone iron Farnum & Samuel; 100ale bble Massey. Huston:& Co; f33 .bbla dried fruit CRogers; 11 bales rags 1 bbl brass. J;Roeenthal; 24 bble 96sacks dried fruit Beleer'& Bro; Ribble roots and vines Set.lers. Sadder dr. Co. .

11101711211KENTS or arreatmass.TO AlitSfYlf.mars rem ros DAWNCella ,London..NewJaverpooL.New York... Attg,.. 25Allemannia„....Scuthampton-New York.. . An& 26Pennsylvania Liverpool-New York ...
.....Ang.Cakdonia. .Glasgew..New Y0rk....:.... . Aug. 28Napoleon 111- York. 89City of Cork........ l..dverpoOLT.NYorkViallaliftm.Ang.

Scotia Liverpool-NewYork. Aug. 89Palmyra ..Liverpool..New York..........Sept 1City Bdtrin.ore..Liverpool-NewY0rk...... .... Sept. 2•'. TO DEPART. •
Mono Cardle New York. Havana 10en,York .ILiverpocil J.HepiloSanFrancisco ....NewYork.San Juan,Nic.....Sept. 11Columbia. New York..GLasgow.....

......Sept. 12City of Loadon....NewYork..LiverpooL.
.... —Soot 12FIRD3C ..New York..Liverpool. Sept, 12York..Bermnda.... Sept. 12Yok..Hamburg Sept 15Scotia ."...........NewYork..LiverPool...- Sept 16Caledonia ... .Sept 16Y0rk..Liverp001...........5ept 16Tarifa...

„
.. New Yora-Liverpool.

.. Scot 17Star of the Unioit-Philadelta..N. O. via flavarut...Sept. 17Pioneer. .. ....Phtiadelphia..Wiktdagroty........SePt. 17Napoleon .New York..Havre..,. ..........Sept 19Peansylvanla......New York..Livarpool... --Sept 19City of Li altimore.N ew York..Liverpool.........-Sept 19
Col=Ida.. ......New York..Havtuaa...... Sept. 19,Guidhut Star. _New York..Asoblviall Sept. 19Stunand Stripes....Philad'a-Havtula Sept.

Eio.A.RIt OF TRA.D.U.JAMES T. YOuNli_,(*ATM, WALTON, Mournat COlinwrTzei.THOMAS POTTER.

,;cll4 :Vet Y,14 .1811P/PEEZIP
PORT OF-P lArett27xern For Baiiiiixi- --I :l3loabairiLiticaelot

EIATLYNO FROM EACHEVERY FIVEDAYSMOM ME STREET rixnuk. AND wzna,f

toy. mewYoRic...THECAMDENAND AMBOYand PriIhADELPEUA
T ANIVIRENTON RAILROAD COM.*ANY'S .1`om•PhlladeleMa to' New Yorke andway idatelriro7M Walmit street wharf.

Fem.iat5130A. 111..via Galndetrand Ainbete_etteord:__-; $ll 66At BA. M. via Camdenand Jersey eity_raPrees MIA 3 00'At 2.00 P. via Camdenand Amboy nrpress. 3eeAt B.BOP. M.,via Camdenand Jamey City Ennui. 800At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate Arians.At 6.80 and 8 A. M,. 2 and &Bo P. 121., for Freehold.At 8 and 10A. M..KAM and 4.30 P. AL.for Trent226At 6.30.8 and 10 A. M„.1.2.3. &M. 4.80, 6 and 1160r. M.forMoroehtown, Burlington, Beverly and Dolma ,.
At 5.80 and la 26.61..1.0.a.Ur. 4.10, 6 and /1.80P.M., forFloren gtaik i •At 5.3 10 A. 314. 3.1X1.4.80. and 11.30 M.ter Edge-

water, veralde. Riverton and Palmyra. 2P. M. forRiverton and B. al forPalmyra.
At 6.80 and 10A. M..1.3,621,8 and 11.00 P.M.for Flab Home.11180-2be 1 and 11.80 P.M. Lines will leave from foot ofMarketstreet by upperferry.

From Kensington Depot-
At 11 A. M. via Kookeram and JameyCity. New YorkExpressLine.

and 5 .$3 00At 7.00,22nd 11.00.,CM.,.f.ii.,8.6 W.3L'iCilEr.dniOn andEriewL And at 10.16A.A.M. for Bristol. -

- - - -At 7.olandowm 11 A. M.. 2.80 and 6P. M. for Morrisville andTullyt.
At 7.00 andeton10.15A. 11.2.30 and 6 P.M. for &hawks andEddin.
At VA and 10.15 IL IL.2.16,4, 6, and 6P.M.. for Cornwell,.
• Torresdale,Llohreabrarg. Tacony,Wiesinotains, Brides-Mug and irrankford. and BP. M. for HoLmeshareandintermediate Stations.

0.....*,..._ThfaUna la ecentaxed of the tintelsaMIPS
' it0n1W73741 tone, criptaln0. Bakin.SAXoN, I.= Unix, Captain F. M. Boma. • .

BI4IIFMANs 1.283 tong. Captain Crowell. .
The BA SQN from Phi a. on-SaturdanflePt. Met /.0A...H.Tee hOltmeN.from Boston. Thorrday.be= t1mr . .._,,a1'1 hews steamships sail minettudlY. and tmu ma'received everyday. a Steamer being ahvyf i lls on theberth 'Freight for points bevond Barton sent with desPntek:Freight taken for ail points in New England anci for.
warded as directed.' Insurance ff.' . - . ,For..Fredgbt or Pasanalr eNßerlymworariutioßaco aa.tiono)
sPVIY w

nivel , '. .- .-.Bgellouth Delawareavenue.

From West Philadelphia Depot. via Connecting Rail.Swim
At 9.20 A. M.. 1.80, 6.80 and 1.11 P. M. New York ExpressLine.vla:yryey Cil.4a-ty.... - ........nt
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‘TRAVELEItIr eviii

QUITL TrittEON BEOORDI

t flit Piti-tiSoLk iota:
fo CI& _via PENNEHIL_VA.OADAND PAN- ND, E, HOURs ten-*ROB than hi COMPETINGLINES.'• •

,PASI34OIDRRO tikttleAOO P. M. TRAIN,rive hiOCnirONNAPN IraTEIWMTT. P. " 221.-•
7- _WEE WWDRDFF'S celebrated . Padua • SW*ra S240LEE-Prell-CARWita throuch from PHILADEL.PHU to CIN INNATL Passengera taking the -moo M.and 11.00 P. M. Trains rcach CINCINNATI and alloointa WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN EN AX ANCEof all otherRontea. • • " 'ear- Pargengera foroilTl.: „INDIANAPOLIS.tIT LCUI.8 CAIRO,_CHIO%3O; PEORIA. BURLING.TON. QUINCY MILWAWEE ST.:PAVIA OISAILA.N.i;,.r,iAnd all trinta WEST., NO THWEST and ROUTE,
• T, will tarUcidar te: ask, far =CUM, Per ViaPAN.HANDLE P.OUTE. - • -

larTo SECURE the HNEQUALED. 'lllVanties ofthis LINE, be VERY PARTIJ;ULAII and ASA. FOR
TICKETS nris PAN-HANDLE." at TICKET °Emma.N. W. CORNER NINTHand CHESTNUTStreet's.
NO. 116 MARKET' STREET, bet:Second and Ftont Star

,And T lIIGTZPIRST and htmaczrStreetr.Watt Phila.S. F. SCULL. Gen ,'TicketAgt. Plttabtlrei.•JOHN IL MILLER. OvalEastilAit.A.% BroadwaY.liar

tat Maze. 6 87 I 8887: BEIM 8 171 Sam WATBB, 6 60
ARRIVED YRIITERDAY.

SteamerTonawanda: Jawing/3, 70 house-from Bevan.
bah with reertton. ,&c. eta I"Madeiphivand Southern
Mail 0.13 Co. - - -

1 Steamer Vulcan, Morrison. %I bourn from New York,With Inds*to W & co.
; Same, B YPheips: Brown. 24 hours from NewYorkwitb mdso id E liza.

dßird& Co.-SteamerAiRichard/4VA bourn frorti New York,
with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.
Is BehrLena Hunter.Sheppard, from NewYork. with colt
to Wm Bumm diBon.
f Behr Caroline Hall, Vickers, from Lanesville via Dela,ware Breakwater • - , • • •

Behr Marcia Maria. Dean, from Providence.'- • .t liarßehrRate McLean. arrived' on' Monday frOm"An-tigua, is consigned to Lennox & Burger,,CLEARED *V EISTEhiro.Y.
Etearner fawner: Jones. New York. W P Clyde .t Co.SteamerTaconY. Nichols. New York; Wif Baird & Co.Bat k Iteaum, Burrell. Liverpool, John ft PenroseBehr Queen of Clippers. Macomb, Halifax.., CVan Horn.Behr lionteri Crane. Dighton. Day..Huddell &' Co. •
schr Martha Marle,Dean.liangor. fiords. Keller&Nntting.Behr CarolineI.l4l,,,Vickersi hichroond.-Weld;Nagle&Co.

WRIGHTSVILLE. PA.. Sept. 7. 1869.Thefollowing canal boats pawed this office today, out-ward bound. viz:
Win Mackey andJ CRhoads; with lumber to R Wool.Berton; Quaker City, coal to captain; al E Strine, J EIllackw,,od and Louisa. lumber to Pattereon & Lippincott;Geo Hopeon, do to Trump, Bon & Co; .1 8 Hall, do toBrown & Wolpher; Noeller. do to Dodge & Co. JereevCity; Washington,_2. do to Malone dr Co; , W &',NVallace. do to D B Taylor & Son; Naoini, do to Norcroes& Sheets.

- MEMORARDA .Ship Joseph Fieh. Stackpole. fromLieerpool for cal-bio. was spoken 11th July, let 7N. lon 244. •
.__Ship FAPalmer. Mccaehn, from ,New York tor HongAtom was spoken 27th Jnne, let 83 loner 3 W.Shin Franklin, Bnrsleye from hi for -New York.wasspoken. 16th Jane. south of Java Heat s

Holy Endeavor, Doane, from Manila 27th April. with
auger and hemp.at New York 7th toot

Ship Nightingale. _from Victoria. VI. March19, via Valparaleo Juts9, withtelegraph cable, at N York7th inst.
tthip Herald. Bickford. ,from Beaton for. Calcutta. was

spoken 11th July. lat 4 S. lon al W.
Steamer Prometheus. Gray. hence at Charleston yes.

Steamer Homan.,liowee, hence'at flostozi yesterday
Steamer i'iyeruing,Teal. hence at Savannah yesterday.-Steamer City of Washington MO. Tibbetts. geared atNew York yesterday for Liverpool. -
SteamerCreecent City. Wetr, at New Orleans7th fruit.
Steamerhiarieotra. Semble. at New Orleans6th inetatttfrom New York.
illeamer Pennsylvania, Hall. sailed from Livel7lool.2Sthult. for New York • •• •• • ,SteamerCimassian,Ellis, called from Geestemunde 22dnit. for New York: ' ,
Bark Chasca.',Bmith. at Ban -Francisco. 14th- ult.. badbeen chartered to carry kreadstuffs to Philadelphia ~ThecharterKremlin;

e ship DasbLog Wave hadbeen cancelled. •Bark Nichardson. cleared at Portland sth inst.for Buenos Ayres._
Bark Burrs. (Nor. Johnson. 45 days froM Rio Janeiro,at New York yesterdai_,Bark Nicotine (NG): Helm.sldaysfrom Rio Janeiro, atNew York yesterday.
Brig 8 Strout. Strout, hence at Jacksonville 2,?th ult.Brig it & W Welsh. Watson. was at Leghorn 19th ult.for this port in I days. via Denia and Malaga.Brig dlex Milliken. Gray, from Lanerillle for Cones ofDelaware, at Gloucester bth lost,
Brig Heinrich Moll (Neck). Bradhe ring. hence furStockholm. was spoken 10th ult. lat waitingSO, In 42 04.richrBki lark. Loring. hence. was orders at Gib=raltartOth ult.
Behr Ella Hodsdon, Hodsdon. at Navassa 20th ult, forthis port 26th.
f3chr Hamburg. Laird. and Potomac, Eldridge, hence atWashington., DC. 7th hutBehr E Coyne, Facemire, railed from N Bedford6thinst. for this port.

_
Behr Brandywine, Irelan, railed from Salem 6th inst.for this port
BehrR Vans. Birci, cleared at Wilmington. NC. sth,et for New York
Behr Alvarado. Whitmore. hence et Beverly 3d Met.net.Behr Aimee,

Do
tisuudere. railed from New Bedford 6thfor s rt

Behr Bthioeton. hence for Provhicetewn. at Holmes' Holeth Met
Behr J Paine, Rieb, cleared at New York veeterday

or tble port
Behr (ieean Traveler, Adams. hence at Beverly 2d !wit

PERSONAL.

LA PIERRE HOUSE.
PIILLADELPIILA, PA.

The tinder/fined having leased the above popularHotel and h4vthg made exteneive alterations and ho.Prevenient/At Isnowopen forthereception ofOueatl,withall the appointments of.afiret-class Hotel.
J.B. BUITERWOBiII at°, Proprietors.aul2 !me

LVAIBE.R.-

MAULS, BROTHER & Co.
1868. sparcp.

SPRUCE JOIST. /8681SPREUCEMLOC JOIST.H.
HEMLOCK.

LARGEHEMLOCK.BLARGE STOUK.L=AIME, BROTMEIT. & CIO..
ZOO SOL"TH STREET.

IB6a . FLORIDARmum- 1868.CAROLINA FLOORIN G.VIRGLNIA FLOORINGDELAWARE FLOORING,
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORDAUTEP BOARDS.

FLANS.

1868. WADI. HOBONE.NI) PLANK 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS.WALNUT PLANK.

1868 UNDERTAKEFtEP LUMBER. 1 QaQ
• L-NDERTAXEREP UMBER. ALJLIPU•RED CEDAR.WALNUT AND PETE.

1868. SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY. 1868.ASH.

Warrk; OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.HICKORY.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS.
MAR BOX MAKERS. 1868.1868.

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.FOR SALE LOW.

11368• CAROLINA SCANTLDIG. 1868.CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868CEDAR SHINGLES. 1868.CEDAR SHINGLES.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATH.

CHESTNUTPLANK AND BOARDS.

1868 REIMERL qiitilMT. 1.868.1868.
CHOICE PArlERN PINE.SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.FLORIDA RED CEDAR.

NIAIALE. BROTHER & CO.
2500 SOUTH STREET.

xrELLow LUIMBER.4OOOI FEET SCANTling; $30.000 feat boards: not received from St. Mary'sGeorgia. For sale by E. A. SOUDER dr. CO., Dock StWharf. se£l.3t

CLOTHS. VABIIiBLEIZEIS, my.

CLOTH STORE—JAMESLEE.. No. 11 NORTHSECOND street, have now on hand a large and choiceaevortment of !'all and Winter Goode, particularly ad.
apted to the Merchant Tailor Trade. comprising in wt.,
French, Belgian and American Clothe of every deecrip.
Lion.

OVERCOATINGS.
Black French Castor Beavers.
Colored French Caetor.Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Clothe. •

Black and ColoredChinchillas.Bluee, Black and Dahlia Mose°we.
PANTALOON STUFFS.Black FrenchCaseimeree.

Do do: Doeskins.Fancy Casaimeresnew style&Steel .Mixed Doeskins.
Caksinieres for suite, new atylea.S 4 andf4 Doeskins; best makes.-Velvet Cords,Beaverteene, Italian Clothe.Canvas, withevery variety ofother trimmings, adapted

to Men's and -Boys'. wesr;to which we invite the at tention.of Merchant Tenon; and others.' at 'wholesale andretail. ' JAMES & LEE.
',No. llNorth Second street.aulftf _ Sign of the Golden Lamb.

- -ELEJLTIBIRS— AND- -510V/ills -

ogli THOMAS S. DIXON a BONS.
usi JaveadruenstUDiximaa—

Manufacture= loiP"lttelinitedl344l3. Mint*
, • LOW DOWN,

,Antri algtmt „

•ForAzdhriudta. BlinsdnonsTlAWood

WARMADIBAHINACE/b_._Rat WlTWr lzias.'zddiaand rr vale mamma
CHIMNEY

000HENGRANGER,BAidWa3OILRE AIL.S.WHOLFAatri mRET

INSTRIICTIOA.

diUttENOSCHOOL *Fourth aboviiVine. will befound _every incillt9 for dechalilli.Iakrunoledge or this healthro and Oegant aecomplimment. The Schoolis pie=venWated and mamathe horses sate and welldo Artimmu Class for YoungLadies.SaddleHenri trained in the best manner.Saddle Horses. Horses and Vehicles to himAlsVarrimes to Ihmoth,ParCes, 'Weddin gs' 13k°PliTtr THOMAS CriIAIGE & SON:

taiuw„.rixmum

GA s'4ARA.IXTUREB..AIII3KEY. 'BIPRRITSi .4oes.
THA No.Lamps, Meeiheatnntstreet-manufacturesf GasFirta.rworad wententionof the public to their I eandi elegant asofGasChandeliers,Pendants. eta, dco. 'They also hitroductass obea lute dwelh.nas and vane bolldlnes. and attendto extending. altermeend toosirhm scui piper 411 workwarralltki

PHILADELPHIA. ftiMIBIOND AND
FOLICATEADISHIP LUYE.

NOB
THROUGH PREIGWEBA.TR LINE TO THB...SOUTH AND_

EVERY_IIATURDAY.' - 'nt ZiottroinVEST_WEIARP above BIARXET :treat.THRNoBATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to, ailpoints North and Beath Carolina via Seaboard M.
Lice Railroad. ,cormecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch.
Marg. Va.. Tenn...To and the West, via Virginia and
Tennessee Alr.Lino andRichmond and Danville Hatband.Freight HANDLED BUTONMezul taken at LOWERRATEBTHAN ANY OTHER LINE. .

TheregolaritY. safety and chewmnof this roide cony
mend at to the public as the most desirable medium torvaryingrow description offreight
trea

Nochargefor commlulon. drayage. or anyexpense -

der. -Etteamshipi insure at lowestrates.Freight received DA/LY.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO..

__Tills
14 North and Routh Wharvel.

I.:.eritai wE atRichmond and CityPoint,
..Agents at Norfolk. Eel

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
¢ ./IRAILSHIP COMPANY'S, REGULAR

' • FROMkUEEN STREET WHARF....
• The STAR OF HE UNION will sail, FOR NEWORLEAnds, via HAVANA, on Thnrsday, September 17,
at ero,eloek A. NI,. • ' •

The JIHHATAwill sail FROM NEW OELEANA. VIAHAVANA: on Hey tetnber , • . .The. TONAWANDA sail FOR SAVANNAH onSaturday, September 12th, at 8 O'clock A. IL
The WYOMING will tail FROM SAVANNAH -ont3aturdaSeptember . 12th.The PIONEER-will. sail FOR WILMINGTON, N.on Thursday. Sept.l7tlt' at5,O'clock P., M.

• ThronghBills of Lading ekned. and Passage Ticket,sold toan pcdut..,and West.WILLIAM L J.lntGeneralAgent,CHARLES E. D Freight Agent,No: 814 SouthDelaware avenue.1208-
NO TIC. -; • • 1""FOR NEW YORE., "' •

Via lklaware and Raritan Canal.EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.The Steam Propellers of the Lane leave Dally frothfirer wharf below Market street.
THROUGH IN 24 HOUR&

Goodeforwarded by all the Linea going out of NewYork—North. But and Wert—free of coramfeelon.Freight received at our aerial low ratee.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO

JAB. HAND, Agent,
14 South Wharves. Philadelphia.

11.9Wall street. nor. South. New York. mhl9-tr4
HAVANA STEAMERS.

''Lltoo. • SAILING EyERY 21 DAYS.
These steamerstvill leave this port forHavana every third Tuesday. at Eo'clock A. M.The steamship ST and AND ST it IPES.O tptaln Holmes.will sail for Havana on TUESDAY I‘IORNINC3, dept.feilh, at ISo'clock A. M. • - -

Passage: *4O currency.
Passengers must he provided with Passports.No Freight received after Saturday.
Reduced Rates of freight.

mONAII WATTSON Sir SONS,
140 North Delaware avenue.

NEWEXPRESSLINE TO ALEXANDRIA,Georgetown and Washington, D. C., viaChesapeake andDelaware Canal, with con.Lynchburg. Alexandria from the moat direct route forBristol, Knoxville, Naahville, Dalton and theSonthweat
Steamers leave reialarly from the find wharf ahoyMarket street, ermy Satarday at noon.Freightreceived daily. WM. P. CLYDE 4; CO.,

14North and South Wharves.J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.M. ELDRIDGE & Agent, at Alexandria, Vir.
fel4l

FOR ANTWERP—PETROLEUISLThe Braid) apip Santparell. Captain MeALPiN, f 2 now loading for above port forfeight or=ge. apply to WORKMAN & CO.. No. 1-M'Walnut
"

. ant m • .

•
• Dig;

load at Charleston for Philadelphia. Liberfreights paid anddespatch given. Apply •Edmond A. Solider& Co., Dock street wharf. je30•14

aoFOR ANTWERP.,—THK FIRST-CLASS SHIPg'4:MAHAN'S POLLY" 1/3nowloading-forAnterp.having a large portion of her cargo en-gaged. hare quick despatch., F,or ,freight. RelinedOil only. apply toikeopa Eor.freight.
WORKMAN & CO.. LW Walnut

NOTICE—FOR. NEW YORK. VIAlaware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsurenaportation Company—Despatch andSwiftenre Lines.—The business by these Lines will be re.'turned on and after the 19th of March. For Freight,which will be taken cn accommodating' terms, apvly toWM. M. BAIRD & 139South Wharves. cktf
DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKESteam Tow-Boat Commasr.—Bargestowed between Philadelphia, Baltimore.Hasrede.Orskee, Delaware City and intermediate_points.WM. P. CLYDE & Agents. Capt. JOHNLAUGH-Snp't Office. 14 S. wharves. Phila. (el-U

lONSIGNEEEI OF MERCHANDISE PER PRUSSIAN't..'bark "'Frederick Gustav," Dime, muter, from Liver.Pool.'Will please send their permits on board at streetwharf. or at.the Mike of the undersigned. Thegeneral
order will be issued on WEnNESDAY, the 9th inst,when all goods not permitted will be sent to the public
stores. PETER WRIGHT & SONS.

115 Walnut street
'ors nIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE, PER ANIERICANX. Ship "Bombay." from Liverpool. will please sendtheir permits on board, at Shippen street wharf, or to theoffice of the undersigned. The General Order will beissued on Wednesday, the Rho instant, when all goods notpermitted .wlll bo sent to Public Stores. PETERWRIGHT dt SONS, 115 Walnut street. se; 3t

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED
against trustingany of the crew of the Prussian bark"Frederick Gustav," I:hose. Master, as no debts of theircontracting will be paid either by the Captain or con.signets. PETER WIUGHT dt SONS, 115 Walnutstreet se 7 tf

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA B. R.—
THE MIDDLE ROUTE.--Shortestand most direct line to Bethlehem,Easton. Allentown. Manch iChun. Hazleton, White

Haven, Wilkesbarre,Mahanoy.City L Cannel. Pittston,
Scranton.Carbondale and all the Po is to Lehigh andWl T=ler'Depoalroetlfn P

onsidhdelphia, N. W. corner of Barks
and American streets.
BUMMER ARRANGEMENT ELEVEN DAILYTRAIN.—On and after MONDAY JULY 26th. _18613. Pas-senger Trains leave the New Depot

, corner of Barb andAmerican streets, daily (Sundays excepted),.—Aasfollows:
At 6.45 A. Mccommodation for Fort Washington.
At 7.46 A. M.—Morning_ Express for Bethlehem and

Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-necting at Bethlehem nth Lehigh Valley and Lehigh
and Brusonehanna Railroads for Easton,Allentavn. Cata-
itattonaailatington, Haven ,_

MaWrJeanerville.
Harleton, White ...Wlkeabarte, _ Kingston.
Pittston, and all points.. in Lehigh andWYonung

_ VallsYs, • also, in connection with Le-high and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and with
Catawirsa Railroad for Rupert, Danville, Milton andWit
Wmsport Arrive at Manch Chunk at 12.06 A. M.:atWilkesbarre at 8 P. M.; at Mahanoy City
o_2. P. M. Passengers by this train can take the

gb Valley Train, parsing Bethlehem at 11-155 A. M.or ton and pointson New Jersey Central Railroad isNew York.
At 645 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, 'atop.ping at all intermediate Stations. Pamengers for Willow

Grove, Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this train, take Stage
at Old York Road.

At 10.30 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
stopping atintermediate Stationa: , •

At 1.45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for • Bethiebern.
Allentown. Manch Chunk. White Haven. Wilkeebarre.Mahanoy CL-y, Hazleton. Centralia, Shenandoah. Mt.
Cannel, Pittst on and' Scranton. and all points In Maw
1107 and Wyoming Coal Regions.
At 2 35 P. M.—Accommodation forDoylestown, stopping

at all intermediate stations.. .
At AL—Lehigh and Suegnebarma Express forBethlehem. Easton. Allentown. Mauch Chunk. Wilkes.barte and Scranton. Passengers for Greenvilletake thistrain to Quakertown and Sumneytown to North Wales
At 41.15 P. td.—ACCOMMOnStIOn torDoYlestown, stoxinng.

at all Intermediate station!. l'acsoluters for WillowGrove. Hatborinutb and Hartsville take stage at Abing.
ton for New Hopeat Doylestown.

At Lou P. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem,
and all stations onMITI line of North Pennsylvania Rail.
road, connecting_ at Bethlehem with. ,Lehigh Valley Lehigh and usquehannaEvening Train'for Easton. Allen.
town. ManchQhrntr. • •

At 6.23 P. M.—Accominodationfor Lansdale. 'stopping a
all intermediate,stations.

At 11.80P, M._Accommodation for yOrt Washington.
TE NB AB.RWE LN PH LADELPUTA_

PromBethlehemat9.Wan 1105 A. M„rard8.36 P. M.
11 66 A. M. and 2.00 P. M. Trains makes direct corona

Lion with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh and Sas nehannatrains from Easton. Scranton. Vfllkesbarre, Mahanoy
City and Hazleton.

Passengers leaving Wilkesbarre atL 45 P.M, connect
at Bethlehem at 6.05 P. M. and arrive in Philadelphiaat1.30 P. M. _

From Doyleetown at 8.25 A. 5.00 and 7.00 P. M.From Lanedale at 7.30 A. AL
FromFort Waehingtonat 9.80.10.45 A. AL and 8.15 P. M.ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem al 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doyleetown at 2.00 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphiaat7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.30 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth streets Pieeenger Cars convey passen-

gers to and from the new Depot:White Cara of Secondand Third StreeteLlne and UnionLine run withina short distance of the Depot
Tickets. suet be procured at the Ticket °thee, in orderto secure the lowest rates of fare.

CLAIM Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked throng_h to principal

points, at Marua's North Penn. Baggage Ps-prega Office.No. 105 &nth Fifth street

CAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAC-Boned againet troeting or harboring any of the crewof the N. G. chip HERMANN, Bcbweere , Master, as nodente of their contracting will be paid by maeter or con-eigneee. WORKMAN d CO., 1M Walnut etreet.

SEW PUBLICATIONS.
• • SPICY NEW BOORS,429 SMOKED GLASS.

• A new humorous, burlesque work, by OR-
PHEUS C. Krug, whose celebrated "Orplreus C.Kerr Pa.
pers." for originality and raciness have never been sur-passed by any satirist. *.• illustrated with many side-splitting, comic drawings. Price $1 50.WOMAN, LOVE AND MARRIAGE.

A charming volume of pleasant. light and graceful talkupon a topic that cevergrows old—"The Old Theme."By Farb. SAC.IVDEItB,author of "Salad for the Solitary."
*,,r. Price $1 50.

THE PHILOSOPHERS OF FOUFOUVILLE.A humorous and satirical work, showing up the comicand ridiculous side of Fourierism. Socialism, and allother isms of the day. Price dl 50.THE NEGROESS IN NEGROLAND.Negroes in America and negroes generally. A compi•lation of nearlyeverything statistical about the Negro;
embracing extracts from all books of travel, and fromnearly - every writer upon the subject By HINTONrrOWAN HELPER, author of "Impending Crisis of theSouth," &e. *.*Paper cover, price $l.

These books are beautifully bound—cold every-
where—and sent by mail postage free, on receipt ofprice,bG.W. CARLETnN, Publisher,

ee2 we4t 497Broadway, New York.

JUST READY—BINGHAWS LATIN GRAMMAR.—New Edition.—A Grammarof theLatin Language forthe Use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies byWilliam Bingham, A. BL, Superintendentof theBinghamSebooL
The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachersand friends of Education generally, that the neweditionof the above work is now ready, and they invite a carefulexamination of the same, and a coarison with otherworks on the same subject. Copies -will be furnished tofeathers and Superintendents of Schools for this purposeat low rates.
Price $1 60
Pnbliehed by E. H. BUTLER is CO..

137 South Fourth etreet.
Aed !orsale by Booksellers ienerall9. Philadelphia.

aral

Laecznree.—A new Courseof Lectures, as delivered at the
La New York Museum of AnatomyeiriMe.cing the sub.loots • Howto live andowhat to live for; Youth, -Matmiteend OldAge; Manhoodgenerally.reviewed; The came etIn etioa, . flatulence and Nervous Diseases-accountedfor. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for./verde(' to parties unable to- attend on receipt of fourdenim by,addresking J. J. H3o3r BC &hoe! strest.'Boeto= fele 131
DRANO'S AMERICAN CHROMOS FOR SALE ATIL all respectable Art Stores. Catalogues mailed free bymYSs.fim L. PRANG &Ca', Boston.
ROOKS ESOUGHT SOLD ANE EXOHA NGED ATJAMESBARB% 1105mama dreet:PAWL f010.17

DRUGS.

. MAPHILADELP,_WILMINGTON
•

•

• AND BALTIMDB.4 RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.;--Commencing Mon-

day, April 18th, I Trains will leave Depot, .corner ofBroad street and Washington avenue, as follows:
Way.suail Train, at age A. AL (Sundays excepted), for

Baltimore. stopping at all regular station!. Connecting
withDelawtermediateare Bear' oad at Wilmington for Crisfieldandin tations.

Express train at MUD M. (Sundays excepted)for Balti-
more and Washington, stopping atWilroington. Perry.
ville and Havrede-Grace. Connects at Wilmington withtrain for New Castle.

Express Train at 8.80 P. M. (Sundays exeeptel),for Bal.
timore and-Washingteni stopping _at Cheater.Thurlow.
Linwood. Claymont, Wilmington.Newport.l3binton, New-
ark, Elkton,Northeast,Charlestown.Pin,Ly
Grace, Aberdeen, Perrzmair's„ Edgewood. Magnolia,
Chase's and Stemmer's gun. - •

Night Express at_ 'llOO P. M. (daily) for Baltimore andWashingten, stoppng at Perryville and Havre.de-Brace.Connects' 'Wilniiintton '(Saturdays excepted(
with- Delaware.Railroad —lAne, _stopping at NewCastle, Middletown, ClaytOn;Dover,'Harrington,Seliford.
Salisbury, Princasa Anne, and connecting: at Crisfieldwith boat for Fortress Monroe. Norfolk;Portamonth and
the South.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via -Balt!:
more will take the 1108 hi, Train. Via Crisfield will

. .
Wilmington Trains, stopping at all stations betweenrnPhiladelphiaandWiington: ,
Leave Philadelphia at 11A.XL,2.80,5.00,7 and 11.80 (daily)

P. M. The 5.00 r. trap. connects with-the DelawareRailroad for and intermediate etationa
Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A. M. (daily) and LBO,

Lit and 7.00 (daily) P. M. The8.10 A. BL Train will atollbetween Cheater and Philadelphia.
FromErre tOPhiladelphia.—Leave Baltimore 7.55Wa ail.' 9.40.- A. M..-ExPrese. 2.25 P. IL' Ex'preas 8.85 . M..Empress. 8.55 P. M., Express.
SUNDAY TR.AINS FROM BALTEMORE.—LeaveBal.

timore at 355 P. M.. stopping at Havre de Grace, Perry.
vile Wilminn., Also stove at NorthEast, Elkton
and, to .t.a.ko psiasengers-for Philadelphia,' and
leave passengers from Washin_gtou or Baltimore, and atCheater to leave passengers from Weald/Mit= .Or 'Bank
more.

ThroUgh tieheb to all pointsWest.Bouth andsOldhwest
may belproadatticket.oftlee.:888 Chestnutstreet,under
ContinentalHotel. where also StateRooms and Berths inSleepMgUarecanbe' secured daring the day.. 'Pena=
parchng tickets at this office canhave baggage checked,at theirresidence by the Union TransferCom ay,'

EL F. KENNEY. Eln dicaL

imamPHILAI)ELPHIA4 BALTIMORECENTRAL, RAILROAD. —*Summer
Arrangenientis, Onand after' Monday4pril 18.1868,the Trainswill leave PhiladelfilitiC the

epot of the Weet Chester& Philadelphia d, cox' •
ner of -first and Chestnut, streets (West da:).
at 7.15 A. M. and 4.50P. M.. , •

Leave Riling Sun, at 5.15 A. 21.,_and Dxford at 6.00 A.
id.. and leave Oxford at&25P. M. •

A Market Trainwith Passenger Csrattached will run
.fa Tuesdays andFridas, leaving the Rising Sun at ILIA
A. M., tnford at 11.45 M. and Kennett atLOu P. M., can.
netting at Weet Chester Junction with a train for Phila.
delphia. (in Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaves
Philadelphia at 2.80 P.:Malmo throng-lite Oxford.
t The Trainleaving Philadelphia at 7.16 A.M. connects at .
Oxford with a daily line of S tages for Peach Bottom. in
Lancaster county. Returning. caves PeachBottom 'to
connect at Oxford with theAfternoon Train for Philadel.
Phis.
IThe Train leaving Philadelphia at yid A /Y.riles

Rising Sun, Md. • " -
Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only; agg

Baggage. and the Compani will not. in any case, be re.
winnableforan amount exceednag one hundred dollars,
maims a special contractbe iade for thesame. • - •

miil2 Y WOOD. GeneralSupt.

PAST___FMIgOHT LINEVIA
ORM. FENNBYLVANIA .BAH.IiNINWIOAD, to Wilkesbarre. ldstbtimr010, Mount Carmel, Centralia, and all point;on

valley Railroad and itsbranches. Lehigh
_llly new arrangements, perfected this day, thisroad is

enabled do give Increased despateh to Merchandise -eorr
d=ed to the above named points.

voaggdforeredrat. theThrough Freighl_POol.
,EhE, ,cor. ofFRONT and NOBLEStreets.Before6 P. M., will reach Wilkesbarre, MountCarmel,

Mahanoy C 1414424 the orer stations in Mahanoy andWarns v baler/ f bledfAbamdingday.
duct

MERRICK & SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY.430 WASHINGTON Avenuer _Ptdiadi3lphis.

MANUFACTURE
STEAM ENGINES—High andLow Pressure. Horizontal.Vertical, Beam. Oscillating, Bleatarui CornishPomo.BOs.ILERS--Cylinder.Flee. Tubular, &c. -
STEAM AA mutnsi—Nesmyth. and. Davy stYles. and ofall sizes_ , •

CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Brace, &c.riooFs—lron Frames. for covering with Slate or IronTANKS—Of Caat or Wrought Iron,for refineries, water.oil, dre..
GAS MACHINERY.—Such as Retorts. Bench Castings.Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar-rows, Valves, Governors. &c.
SUGAR MACHINERY—Such . am Vacuum Pans and.Pumps, Defecators,Bone-Black Filters, Burners. Wash.

era and Elevators ; -Bag Filters. Sugar and Bone BlackCars. &c.
Sole manufacturers of the following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity, of William Wright's PatentVariable CutoffSteamEngine.
In Pennsylvania, of Shaw & Justice's Patent Deadatroke.Power Hammer.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Selteenteringand Self-balancingCentrifugalSug Machine.Glue dr BartoPs improvement on Aspinwall & WoolsorsCenugalilartol'strifPatent WroughtlronRetortLid.
Strahan'a Drill GrindingRest. '
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting up of Befineriesfor working Sugar orMollusc&
(101'PM AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and3ngot %Japer, con-stantly on hand and for sale by WIZiRY Y.MlifOlt es ,co.. No. MilBooth WharreL
MO. 1 GLENGARNOCK t3COTCH PIG IRON, FOB
.1.1 stein lots toga purchasers, from store and to ar.ive. PETER WRIGHT tr SONS.IMIS 115 Walnut ottrbet.

DIFJOICIN &L.

OPA,L DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR SIATICL,EFOR

cleanital'Peeth, destroying animalcule which in.feet them. tone to the game, and leaving a feeling
of !rascal:ice an perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It mebe need daily, and willbe found toatrengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detendveness will

recommend Itto every one. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist, Itit confidently offered as areliable substitute for the um
certain washes formerly in vogue. ..

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing toPrevent its unrestrainectemployment. Madeonly by

JAKIDEI T_
S

~EOLDlNN,Anetheisarr.. .
Broad snd ignotraireets.: '

Forsale byDruggist, generally, and . • ,
Fred. Brown, D.L. Stackhonse.
Hassard'di Co.. Robert C. Davis,
C. R. Keeny. Geo. C. Bower.Isaac H. Kay. Chas. Striver% ' •
C. H. Needles. S. M. McCollin.T. J. Husband., S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Siml?, ' Chas. H. Eberle.Edward Perri. James N.Marks,
Wm—B. Webb, - E.Bringhnrstds Co.JamesL. Hisphrun. DyottBlast's _,,Hughed dr Combo. H.C.eottlialHenryA. Bower. Wyeth diBro.

TBABELLA.IIABLiNNO.,p.:-225, /I,, TwFtrru"Street. cozuraltattonn tree. •

410A1lk AND. WOO/1U
CROSS CREEK 'LEHIGIX•.COA.L.

• plumate & mocoLuts •No. 3033 CHESTNUT Street, West Pnifadelphia.
Sole Retail Agents for Coxe.Bretbara & Co.'s celebratedCross CreekLehigh Coal. ,from theBuck MountainVein.This Coal Is particularirs4aPted for making StearnforSugarand Malt, doures, Breweries, dce. It is also unsur-passedas & Family. Coal Orders left at the office of theMiner!. No. 841 WALNUTSStreet (Ist floor), will recel yeour t roropt attention. Liberal arrangements made withmanufacturersuting"&regulareusntkY.' . - fyle tf

VitiE°,'‘Atrasicitit-tls-ritraTibilMtheir steolt,of
pring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,winch, with the Preparation given by us, wethink cannot

be excelled by any other Coal
.ffice.,Frararlirk /mutate Buildixtg., No. 15 S. Sorera

street. , SiNES dsI3.I3EAFF,..
1a1513 • Arch street wharf. hishuslUlL

DVRE PAINTS.—APE OFFER TO THE TRADEPUREWhite Lead. Zinc White and Colored Paints of ourOwn manufacture. of undoubtedpurity; in tuantlties tosuit purchaser& ROBERT SHO.M&A.:Wi & CO.. DealersIn Paints and Varnishes. E. corner Fourth and Racestreets. n027-tf
I)PHUBARI3 ROOT. :OF RECENT IMPORTATION,1.1, and verysnoieriorquality .• White Gum Arabic. EonIndia Castor White and. MottledCastile Boa% OliveC/( 10%ifErrions rands. For male by ROBERT SHOE.& DruilOstS: Northeast corner of Fourthand Race streets. n02741
10: ll' fs • qi ;7.11, . ;1;
• ti Tues. Combo Brushes. Mirror,. Tweezers._zee, HornScoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses. Hardd son ,Eubbog •Boodes Vial Omar. Glass and MetalTriMlea. ell a 2 "First Itandi3" prices.

SNOWDEN a BROTHER .exigf 23 SouthEighthstreet.

ROBERT' SHOEMAKER dr '...OO...,„WHOLESALEDruggists, 'N. E. corner'Fourth and Race streets.Invite the attention lathe 'Tradeto their largo'etock ofPine Drags and Chemicals. Ementlill doongea.Corks. e. n0.1741

CANTON PRESERVED 'OENGER..—PRESERVEDGinry
xi,'B

ger, in syrup, of thger,...ecelebratedChnyloong brand)lsotDPreserved Clinin beau.Imported andal°by JOSEPH ÜBli=di.00..E8 SouthDelawforare

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE10111M-BUMMER TIME TA.Throughand DirectRoute be.
tween Philadelphia, Baitimore, Harrisib se?

Williamsport, to the Northwestandthe GreatOil Re an of Penn.elves:Lb.—Elegant Sleep%Gars on all 61 t Trains.on and after, goisiine, Mayllth,_ the onthePhlllidelphiA andErie ailroad runesfollows:WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia 1115P. M.r liann,"rt 8.0 A.m.arrived, utrie. tuo P. M.ErieENereis Wave* adelttla • - '12.00 Noon.HlL4moort 50 P." arrives.a. ..........180.06 A. M.Elmira Mallleaves PhiladelphiaWtErie. ..

.......8.00 A. M.
6.28 P. M." 'arrives atLock -maven 7.45 P. M.EASTWARD.Mail' al° lel:11*r.. 7..... A. M.illianwport.. 10.16 P. M.

*". " • arriTesi 7.10 A. M.Ede 14Preigi!paved 3mu . ...... '... 7.40 P. M.waerGipOr.e. &lbAarrives a 6 Philadelphia ... •
••

• • W-1"; ..nMail and Express connects with Oil Creek and ALIO.&heel' RiverRailroad. Bag a e(Mocked Through.
• i GeneraiL. TYLPds.

Enperintendent.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
flathead.—Summer Time. TaM.ng
effect May Lath, 1168. The trains of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-first and Market streets, which inreached directly
by the cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Marketstreets thirty minutes before its departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railway run within
one square of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cars leave Front
and Market streets 15 minutes before the departure of
each train.

Bleepisig CarTickets can be had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of tne Union TransferCompany will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders left. at No. iOlChest.
nut street, ho. 116 Market street., will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Train. at 6.N) A. M.
Paoli Accommodation No. 1 .at-10.00 A. M.
FastLine at 1200 AL
Erie Express. . .. ...... .._ _ . —at 12.00 AL
Paoli Accom. Nos. 2. 3as4 .. . ... .atL00,.6..0036; 1(180 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation at 8.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation .....................at 4.00 P.
Parksburg Truitt. . —at 530 P. AL
Cincinnati ..... ..... ....at 8.00 P. M.
ErieMail....'at 1145 P. M.
Philadelphia Express atlLl3 P. M.
Accommodation. . . . ...at 11.80 P. M.

Erie Mail leave; wily, ezcept Saturday.
Philadelphia Express leaves dans. All other trans

daily, except Sunday.
The Western Accommodation Trainrans daily., except

Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. AL..at1.16 MarketstreeL

TRAMS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ: • •
Cincinnati fiPriee..
Philadelphia Ex-preen
Paoli Accom. No. 1..

..,.8t1.25 A. M.
7.10
840

urg Train. 9.10
Erie Mail " 7.10 "

Fast Line.
-

...................

" P.25`!LancasterTrain........... ............. "1-' BU P. M.
/MeExp.-ea; , - .

" 6.00 "

Paoli Accom. Noe. 24R 8. ..............at RA di 7.16
Day Express. .............. ........ ...... 6.00 "

'arrieburg Accom..... ...... R.60. "

Forfurther information, apply to.
JOHN C. ALLEN, TicketAge Markethestnut street,
FRANCIS FUNK, Agen_,t 116 treet.
SAMUEL H. WALACE. TickotAgent at therpepot
The PennsylvaniaRailroad Company will, not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for. wearing apparel, and
limit their rprponalbility to Une Hundred Dollarsin value.
All Baggage exceeding that. araount lavalue will be at
the risk of the owner. unless taken bys eeit ImiatixtorEDWARD H

GeneralSuperintendent. Altoona. Els. •

EIMEM

TheiP.BO AZ M.and6.80 P. M.Lines ...run alUIY;
• •anomen.Sundays excepted.

At 0.01.1 A. M., 1.10, 6.10and 12 F.M.,for Trenton.At 2.10A. M.. 6.30 and 12 P. 11.. for BristoLAt 12P. M. (Night)for Morrisville, Tullytown, Schenck's.Eddingtom Cornwells,Torriedale,Holmesburg. Tacony,
. Wissincming. Brideeburg and Frankford._ForLines leaving Kensington Depot. take the can onThird or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour beforedeparture. The Canon Market Street Railway run di.rect to Wert Philadelphia Depot. Chestnut and Walnutwithin onesquare. OnSundays, the Market Street Cangrillrun to connect with the 9.10 A. M and 6.80 P. M. lines.BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINERfromRemington Depot.
At 7.00 A. M. for Niagara Falls, Buffalo. Dunkirk,Elmira, Ithaca, Rochester,Biaghampton. Oewogo.

e, Great Bend;brontnle,Wilkeebarre, Schoolev'sountain. fic
At 7.00 A. M. and 8.80P. M. for Scranton, Stroudsburg,Water Gap. Belvidere, Easton ,Lambernille,Flemlugton,dsc The 2.30.P, M. Ling connects direct with the trainleaving East= •LirktauchChniik.Allentown. BethleheM.
At 6 P. M. forLambertvilleand intermediate Stations.CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTONAND HIGIITSTOWN RAILROADS, from Market
Street Ferry (Upper Side.)

At BA. 81.1,4 and 6.15 P. MIfor Merchanteville, Moores.town, Hartford, Idseonville, lialneport, Mount Holly.Smithville, Evansville, Vincentown, Birmingham andPemberton.
Ati and 4 P.M4Ex forLewletown,Wrightetown,Cookstown,New Egypt, )3ornertstown, Cream •Ridge, Imlayeto

Sharon and Hightetown. • . $ .' -
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Paesenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag.

gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds tobe paidfor extra. TheCompany limit their re-
eponsibility for baggageto One Dollar per pound„and willnot be liable forany amount beyond 15100. except by sPe•dal Contract. ;

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct' tnrough toBoston. Worcester, Springfield, Dartford, New Haven,Providence, Newport, Albany Troy,:Saratega, Utica,
Rome, Byracuee, Rochester, Buffalo. Niagara Falls andSuspension Bridge,

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 828Chestnut street, wheretickets to New York, and all im.
portant points North and East, may be procured. Per-sons purchasing Tickets at this Orno-0, can have their bag.
,gage checked.fromreeldentea or hotel to destination. byUnion Tranefer Baggage Express.

Lines from New York for -Philadelphia will leave fromfoot of Cortland street at 7 A. M. and LW and 4.0 u P. M.,
via Jersey City and Camden. At 6.80 P. M. via Jersey
City andKensington. At 10.00 A. M. and 12LL, and 6.00P. M., via Jersey City and Weet Philadelphia.

From Pier No. 1, N. River, at 5.30 A. M. Accommodationand 2 P M. Express, via Ambnv and Camden.June lh. loiPt WM. IL GATZMER. Agent.

121G,7,_Eirmain READING RAILROAD.—
GREAT TRUNK LINE from Phila.•"" 111111T,delphia to the interior of Pennsyfda.nisi; "UVSchuylkill, Susquehanna, Cumberland andWyoming .Valleys. the, North. Northwest and the Cana.day...Rummer Arrangement of Passenger Trains, Austin&ma; teaving the liempanqDepot, Thirteenth and Cal.lOri hilrstreete, Philadelph at the followinghome.-_ 'MORNING ACCOMMOD TION.—At 1.80 A. M. forReading and all Intermediate-8tationr.._and Allentown.Returning, leaves Reading at ILBO P. M.. arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.15 P. M. . - •• •

• MORNING-EXPREBB.—At 8.15 A. M.for •Reading. Le.banon. Harrisburg. Pottsville. Pine. Grove, Tamaqua,
Ounbury.l'iMaresport,Elmita, Rochester,Nlagara Faille.-Buffalo. Wllls...sbarre. Pittston. York. Carlisle, Chars.bcreburil. Hagerstown. dic.

The 7.30 trai n connects atReading with the East Penn.sylvania Railroad trains for Allentown_ , dr.c., and the
&15 A.M. connects with tke Lebanon Valley train forHarrisburg',_&c.; atPort Clinton with Catarrhs& R.R.trains forW illiamsport. LoCk*HONen, 2.Eimiradm.; • atHarrisburg with Northern Central, CumberlandVatter.andcbcgallimd-finegtehannttrainsfor Northumber-
land_,_WI rt,_York,Chambersburs., Pinegrove. Ac.AFTERNOO EXPREBB.—Leaves Philadelphia at 8.20P. M. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg. dm., connect-ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col.mnbie. dm.pOTTi3TOWN ACCMODATION.:-Isitioist Potts.town at 6.45A. M. , stoppingat intermediate stations; ar-
rives.in Philadelphiaat 9. A. M. Returning leaves Phl.lades at 4.80P. M.•, arrives in Pottstown at 6.43 P. M.READING AC(XMIMODAT/ON—Leaves Readima.tt7.80A. M.. stopping_ at all way stations; arrives Indelphia at 10.15 A. M.

Returning,leaves Philadelphia at 6.15 P. M. arrives In
Reading at8.05

M• uci _

.Trainsfor Philadelphia leive Efartisb at A.8.10: H.and Pottsvill e at 8.45 A. K., arriving inPhiladelphia atLOO P. M. Afternoontrains leaveHarrisburg ni 2.05 P.
end Pottsville at 2.45P. lll.; arriving at Ph iladelphia at6.45 P. M. • - --. .

Harrisburg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.111 A.51., and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon Accommodation loath at 6.30 P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.15 P. M. •

Market train. with a-Passenger car attached, leavesnaiads-tibia at 13.45 noon for Pottartille and all Way Sta-
tions leaves Pottsville at 7A. M.,forPhiladelphia and all
Way Stations.- •

All the above trains run dail Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pott at 8.00 A. 31., and Phil&

delphia at 3.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A. hi returning_from Reading at 4.25 P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAIIAIOAD.-Passenger for
Downingtown and intermediate pointatake the 7.30 A.M.,
1e.46 anti 4.30 P. M. trains from Philadelphia. returning
from Downs ownat6.30A. M. 1.00P. M.and 5.45 P. M.

PEIIKIOME RAILROAD.-Passongera for College.
ville take 7.30 A. and 4.30 P. M. trains from Phtladol.
phia, returning from Collegevilleat 8.27 A. M. and 1.49 P.
31. Stage lines for.various points in Perkiomen
connect with babs at Collegeville.

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOB PITTSBITROH AND
THE WEST.-Leaves New Yorkat; 9 A. M.. 6.00and 8.00P.10., paasing'Reading stn. A. M., 1.60 and 10.10 P. M.,and
connect at Harrisburg {nth Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh. Chicago,
Williamsport. Elmira. Baltimore. Lrc

_
• • •

Returning, E xpress Train loaves lISIMEDTIrg, on arrivalof Pennsylvania !Express from Pittabergli. at 3 and 5.25
A. M.. 9.36 P. M.. passing Reading at 4.49 and 7.06 A. M.and 11.40 P. M., arriving at New York 10.10and 11.45A.M..and 6.00 P. M. Sleeping .Cors accompanying these train s
through between Jersey City and Pitbiburgh, without

• •ebanite.Mad train for New York leaves Harrisburg at8.10 A.M.
and 2.06 P.M.: Mailtrainforitarrisburgleaves New York
at 12 Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RATLROAD.--Traine leave
Pottsville at (L45, 11,90 A. M. and 6.4 D P. M.,teturningfrom
Tamaoua at 5.85A M. and 2.15 and 4.35 P. M.

ectilyyr.R-11.1. AND SUSQUEHANNA'RAILROAD—.
Trains leave Auburn at 7.56 A. M.for Pinegrove and Har-
risburg, and at 12.15P.M.for Pinegrove and

_
Tremont; re-

turningfrom Harrisburgat 830 P. M. and from Tremont
1,1at 7.40 A. -end 5.852,. , ' •

TICHETEL—Through Ant-clam tickets and migranttickete to all the principal paints in the North and West
and Canada&

Excurnon Tickets from Philadelphia do Rending. and
Intermediate Stall°ne • good for day only.._are sold by
Morning Accommodatiom liar/cot Train, Reading andPottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced ratee.

Excursion Ticketa to Philadelphia,good for day only,
are sold atReading andInter ' Witte Station" by. Bead.
lug and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates.

The followingtickets are obtainable only at the Office
ofB. Bradford, Treasurer, 'No. 727 South Fourth street,

Phila ing delphia, or of G. A. Nicolls, General Superintendent.
Read....o. i.ninuistlon Ticket, at ligper cent. discount. betweenany points desired, fotfamilies and firms.

Mileage Tickets, good for 2000 mile; between all points
at efd do each, for families and firms.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months.for holders only. toall points at reduced rates.
Clerumanresiding on the line of the road will be fur-

nish:2th cards. entitling themselves and wives totickets a half fare.
Ex on•Tickets from Philadelphiato principalsta.

tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, etreduced
fare. to be had only at the Ticket Office. atThirteenth
andOallowlffilstreets.

FREIGHT.—Goode ofall descriptione forwarded to an
the above_pointe from the Company., New Freight Depot,
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphiadaily at 4.85 A. M.,
12.45 noon, 2.10 and 6 P. M. for Reading, Lebanon, Harris-
burg. Pottsville, Port Clinton,and all pointebeyond.

Mails close at thePhiladelphia Poat-Oflice foraft places
on the road and its branches at 6 A. M. and for the prin.
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

BAGGAGE.
Dangan's Express will collect Baggage for all trains•

leaving PhiladelphiaDepot Ordereaan be left at No 22.5
South Fourth street, or at the Depot. Thirteenth and Cal•
!Durbin streets.

PHILADELPHIA,___: GERMANIINIERINTOWN AN D__NOREUSTOWN RAIL.ROAD TLee.r, TABLE.—On and atterFriday. May 1.1868. •
FOR OERMANTOWN.Leave Philadelphia-6, 7,8, 9.05,10. 11. ULM.. 1. RI&3'e,4.6,51f. 6.10. 7, 8. it to, IL my.

Leave Germantown-6, 7, 7.ki B.2[Ni 9, 10, 11. 12A. M.;7, 7. 4,4M, tk 630 7, S.9, 10, it B. , • •
The KW downtrain. and the eM and 5M n 9 trains, wilnot atop onthe Germantown Branch.

_
- ONRUNDAYS. • •

Leave rhitadelyhla.--o.lsmlnnteeA. MILTand 10'6P.M.Leave Germantown-9.15A..M.•1: 6 and OM PP.M.CHESTNUTHILLRAILROAD. .
LeaVe Phltadelphla 8;0.,}la A. M. t 9.100 ismi• oana
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.10,minntea_, &Etta and 11.40N.;Lt a, 8.40, MO. 6.4k8.40 and 10.40 P. M. rlONSUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia...4.ls mina.* za.t_ *nalP. M.Leave Chestnut 0111.-.7.A0minute"A. AL 5.40 and ,9.25 minutes P.M. • •

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave rhilaAelpbla--6, 736,, 9. It.as, A- 1.3k 8, 14% 11011.616.8.06 and 118E. ' PL
Leav

8.36F.Me Norriawn--5.47and , 7.7.66.8,11 A. 3.43‘ 113.
.

oN MONDAYS.
_Leave Philadelphia—wk., 31. • 934 and 7.16P. M.•

Leave NorrietolaA. M.• 134 andl i.)P. M.
Leave Philadelphia-643C 9, ILO6A. 136,, 9, 436,16341.16.8.06and 1134P. M.
Leave Manaytinkr4lo. 734,ELM; 935.11 X 93416630 and 9P. M. 4:31.4 swm t 3 s;.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A.9 ; 434 and7.16 P. M.Leave Manarink,-1 134A. M.; 6 and 934 P. ELW. S. WILSON, GeneralSuperintendent,

Depot. Ninth and Green etrWs.
WEST CHESTER AND PHILA.IrDELPHIA RAILROAD. VIA ME-,DiA. BUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.On and after MONDAY, April 18th, 1868. the trains willleave Depot,Thirty tint and Chestnut greets, as followsTrains leave Philadelphiafor West Chaster,at 7.15 A.If , 11 A. M., 2.30, 4.15. 4.50, 7 and 11 P. M. 6Leave Weet ChesterforPhiladelphia, fromDepot onMarketstreet, 6,15; 7.15, 7.80 and 10.95A. M., 1.55, 4.50and6.50 P. M.

Onand afterMonday June 15than additiontil Tra nwill leave Philadelphia for Media and IntermediaPoints at 5.30 P. M.
Trains leaving West Cheaterat 7.30 A.' M., and loath gPhiladelphia at 4.50P. M.. will atop at B. C. Junction and51edia only.
Passengers to or from stations between West Cheaterand B C. Junction going Bast, will tako train leavingWest Cheater at 7.15 A. 51.-.. and E2ing West will take trainleavingPhiladelphia at 450P. M.. and transfer at B. C.Junction.
Trains leavingPhiladelphia nt 7.16 A. M. and 9.50 P.M..and leaving Weat Chester at 7.30 A. M. and 4 50 P.connect arid. C. Junction with Tram onP. and B. C. it.i. for Oxford ar d intermediate points

6UNDAYB—teave Philadelphia at 8.00 A. M. and
2.00 P. M.

Leave West Chester I45 A. M. and 5.00 P. M.
The Depot isreached directly by the Chestnutand Wal.nut Street cars. Those of the Market Street Line runwithin one square. Thecare of both lines connect witheach train upon its arrival.
Or Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel

only as Baggage, and the Companywill not, in any case.be responsible for an amount exceeding SlOu unless seeds
contract ismade ter the same. ERNRY WOOD.

GeneralSuperintendent.

SHORTEST ROUTE TO SEA-
SHORE!

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT

On and after MONDAY, Bcpt 7th, 1868, trains will
leave Vine street Ferry, asfollows, viz.:
Mail. .7.80 A. M.Freight, with passenger car attached 9.15 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation. —-.— . M.

RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC:
Mail M.

re . P.aseinget: 11.40 M.
Accommodation 5.60 A, M.
JunctionjAccommodation, to Atco and Interme-

diate Stations leaves Vine street...............5.10...........5.50 P. M
Returning, leaves Atco 6.25 A. M.
HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAINSWILLLEAVE
Vine Street Ferry at 10.15 A. M. and 2.00 P. 141;Haddonfield, at...... P. M.and 3.15 P. M.

SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN TO ATLANTICCITY. .Leaves Vine Street. ..........
.........

.
........7.30 A. MLeaves Atlantic ...... 4.110 P. lIS4

Fare to Atlantic. $8 Round trip tickets. good only forthe day and train cur which they, are issueUNd.$3.
DYe3041 f). M.Agent

ENIIMI

'rue VE)GERSI GUIDE.

Fl* Cape May Via Westiersey Raitroad

•

Flom Moot . ei Mdrkit farce& (rpper Ferry).
Commencing Thursday, Sept. 10, 1868.•

Trainsleave as follows:' • •

• FUR CAPE SPAY. "• ,3.15 P. M.. Cape 31ay Pansenger. due at 7 03 P. M.RD.( LlPthinti LYNN z.CAPfI ISLAND.• Sunday !nailrninMail due at 10.06 A. 31.and Paenenker trivia leaven PhiladelPhlaat 7.16 A 31. Yeturning leaves Cape Island at 510 P. M. •xcurefon tickets *3..
Cape May Freight trafen leave Camden daily at 9.20 A.31. end Cape Island at 6.45 A. 3i.4lc lame:tattoo Tickets between Philadelphia and CapeMay, at thefollowingrates:
Animal fckets $100; Quarterly Ticket& s2ot for paleat the oillco of the ccm.panyin Late -

,litre:fad Mktfe-Eatibe procuredat No. I3M CHESTNUTrireet, (Continental Hotel.) where orders CATI also be leftfor baggage. • Inch will be called for and checked at reel.denten, by thn Union Transfer Company. •WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES. •
For Biljgeton, Salem. MiTivilleVineland and interme-dlate station', at BA.M. and 3.20 1' Bf. •For I ape M•y,9.A. 3f. and .6.15P. 3f. z'Woodbury sccommodatfon train, 6 P.' M.Bridgeton and Salemfreight train leave Carnderndaily

at noon.
Commutation Cheeks betweenrblladelPhia ndallasta-tions atreduced rata. • •'•

,

WILLIAM SEWELL.
Superintendent.

MIACIIIIMERIC, IRON. lad.

LEON FENCING
The nnderaigned are prepared to receive orders forEnglish Iron Fence of the beat quality, known as Cattle

Hurdles, the most durable mid economical fence that can '
be used. This fence is especially adapted • for pountry
seats or for the protection of lawns. It Is in universal Usein England in parks and pleasure,grounds.

YABNALL &.:TRIALBLE.,
No. 418 SouthDelaware AvenuePhiladelphia.


